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Rumbling 
Rob 

Drew says th11t t he don't give a 
damn can be coaxed. 

P erS'On:Jlly we think hat the gals 
ha,·e been l1oaxcd. 

T he red a1 d white utt ns were 
just a gag. 

To catch the ey~ of our i Hmous hag. 

Incidentally there's gofng to be 
a boom in button sales (prices 
rangmg fro:'A SOc up~ when Sadie 
goes back to Dogpatch. It is ex
perted that they \':ilt adorn the 
co-eds just before the Plumbers' 
Brawl. 

(* ,, ·=-
Outside the Redroom. 

"Well . " -hat is it going to be? 
Wh1ske~· or shi~·· 

.:- .... .. .. 
lt l'ecm~ that a ccrt.am eo-«! was 

taking a certa in engineer to the 
S pree ami w as d iscussing t.h ' matt-er 
w ith . eyeral of her p31~ in t he Com
mon R om. One comment: "Yes . . . 
he's !'hart but \'cry goodlooking 
• • . but i n ' t he 1e rriby quiet ?" At 
once came the tr iumphant reply: 
' 'Oh but the quiet ones a.re the 
DANGEROUS one:;." 

·:. •!- ·> 
Gi'!ology deal- with cold stone but 

hearts are often warmed by its 
s tudy. ln fact one glamour gal was 
,;o thrilled by the v ision o! a hand
some blond head <Male) 1hat she 
m ade the atmosphere o! the "P it'' 
a few d egrees h igher in tempera-
tu re. 

Ad\•erlisin&' Scciion. 
The Player's Club has a g ood ti' e 

t or their play - they rush around 
sHying "Good Morning Bill '' to 

. everyone; but the Engli;h Depart
ment, w hear. is more reticent. 
After all. could they especially this 
week ::ay coyly: "A kiss for Cin
derella 7" Mmmmm!!l 

A I lasl ~·ear's cosmopoii tan 
masquerade a certain Med s tu
dent asked a girl t o go with him 
announcing that he ,,·as going 
io wear k ilts, etc.. and could 
she dress up accordingly? "Hm," 
she sald fo bersel!, " If he's 
Scotch. I guess I 'll have to go 
D'utch." 

Overheard 
"Well if they don't give a final 

exam, haw can we take a suppin 
l 
.. . f\IJ 
. l. 

·:· ·:· ·:· 
Co-ed: "I 'm going to spend Fri-

day nigh t with the Brown's and 
w hat do you bet l won' t m ake h is
t ory on S atuNlay morning." 

·=· ·:· ·:· 
A fem ale m ember o! the f aculty: 

"l go t two things . by mail this 
morning and l don't know which 
is more confusing-a n ew sweater 
paltern or my income tax form!'' . . ·:. 
I hear no ;hap~y 
N o symphony, no melody. 
No one has invited me 
To go with he.r to the Spinsters' 

Spree! -Eng. '41. 
•!- •!· ••• 

Well neve r m ind . perhaps he'll 
get to the P inslers' Spree (4() of 
t hem). 

-:- '.• •!• 
Mumbling Min nie h as had a tip 

iha th i Monday w ill see McGills' 
"Pl. KS" come int.o the open at 
last. Or shall we say ihat Lhe Daily 
lhas f ina lly come into condition. 

·:· ·:· •!-
H's all r igh t to trip over t rue 

l ove, but why car ry it forty !eet 
:farther. Oh well, i:! blonds will pet 
in Lhe Arts !oyer . .. . 

"Isnl hls moustache lopsiqed '!" 

"Oh well, i suits his personal ity." 

Now look here girls, irs a fine 
t hing for each to call up the other's 
b oy !rlend, but do you bave lo 
se tie the matter finally by tossing. 

In the Daily a ssignment book. the 
F ea ture FA! itor wrote: "Harriet, you 
can have e ither 'A Nigh l in the 
T ropics' or 'Little Men' ." Next 
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MEETING HEARS 
HENDEL'EXTOL 
SPIRIT OF MAN 
Ex-Dean ol Arts Speaks Before 

Philosophical Society 

DISCUSSION FOLLOWS 

Speaker Is Now Professor of 
Philosophy at Yale 

University 

1 here i~ a tendency to regnrd 
history a~ mere!~· 1 he story of 
the ri ~e and f11ll of empires and 
(.'i ,·ilizntion~ nnrl to i!!;norc in it 
the 1iYe~ of heroes 0 r the ~piri L 
and the pnrls pln~· erl b~· poctr~· 

and art, humnn fni lh :md works, 
cx-Dcnn C. " '· Hcndcl dcclnrcd 
Fridny. Dr. Hcndel. now Pro
fessor of i\Jornl Philosophy nt 
Yale ·niYer~ty, w:1s ndclrcssing 
an open meeting of the Philo
~ophicnl ocicty on ''Hcflcclions 
on i he Spirit of 1\f nn. ' 

·'T.he knowledge o! these thi ngs,'' 
Dr. Hendcl said, "!lashes across the 
,·oid of dark ages between social 
epochs and <'Stablishes a u ni ty or 
~pir 'tual relationship which is the 
permanent warp for the experimen
tal weavings of the historical Fates 
as they design and rcde~ign their 
mor tal empires.'' 

Discussion Followed. 

The lecture was followed b y a 
d iscussion in Slratheona Hall, where 
interested s tudents gathered with 

(Continued on Page I-' ou r) 
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BRIDGE AND FOOD 
A WAIT LI'L ABNER 
Bridge Club Will Be Invad

ed by Sadie 
HawkiQ.s 

The meeting o! the Bridge Club 
to be held this Wednesday at 8 
o'clock will be strictly a Sadie 
Hawkins affair, George Bourke, 
Secretary o! the Club has an
nounced. President Bill Jeffrey 
s tated that Rubber Bridge will be 
played ins tead of Duplicate, and 
that the scores will not. be counted 
officially, Vice·President Arne Hell· 
slrom added that prizes will be 
awarded to the team ha ving the 
h ighest single rubber score. 

Sadie will treat Li'l Abner to 
varied refreshments later in the 
evening in the Cafeteria. Adm!.s- . 
sion w ill be 50c per couple. in
cluding refreshments. Dance mu
sic will be supplied by Nicol Odeo~t 
and his Revolving Revellers. 

When inl.erviewed last night, Miss 
Hawkins declared !hat she was al
most certa"n to win the prize, as 
she has been practising with her 
partner, and expects to make a 
Grand Slam in Hearts, Redoubled. 

Everyone is welcome, and begin 
ners are particularly invited. A 
large turnout is expected by the 
executive. Those 'who cannot ar
r ive on t ime will not m iss all the 
fun , a.s refreshm ents will not be 
served till 11 o'clock. 

Changing tables after each rub
ber will be optional. and those wi.'5h
ing to make up a \.able !or l he 
whole evening may do so. Those 
wishing to follow the f.ormer plan 
are requested to leave their names 
with the Secretary. 

'l'he meeting will be presided over 
by Miss Dora Hawkins and Miss 
Sadie Haverfield. 

Aro~nd the Globe 
War News: British advance in North Africa continues. Eritrean 

town ! alL before the onslaught of Brit ish troops .. .. BritisH women to 
be con£cript d fo r war work . . . . R.A.F. pound Boulogne and other French 
Invasion port~ .. , . A thens reports new advances on Albanian war front. 
. .. Fall of Tcp leni declared imminent. ... Jan uary f igures show that 
London's n ight defences have improved greatly. 

Canadian News: New Canadian !orce to be sent overseas i n 1941. , . . 
squadrons of. aviators and flwo complete army divisions to be trans-

1.or duty in E ngland . ••• Navy to be increased by continued build
in-g . ••• Ministry m A ircraft to investigate la·g in ai rcraft production. 

American News: Th e lease-lend bill to go before Senate next w eek. 
• . . F urious battle i s pr ed icted as the measure goes on the f loor. but no 
major changes are expecle<l .. . . Mayor L aGuard ia proposes Air Raid 
P rotection p lans for American cities. C ites Montreal as example of work 
beln .ii done in Canada . .. . N etherlands lega tion suspends payment on 
war debL ... Wcndell W1llk ie to return to the U.S. th is week a!U:r 
whirlwind tour oi Britain. 
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President's Message 
Once again Sadie Hawkins Week has come to the McGIII campu~. 

The co-ed5 hove begun the week with a flying ~tort by taking over 
the publication of the Doily. The variou~ activities planned for this 
week, the Sodie Slide tonight, ond the Spinsters' Spree on Friday, wil l 
g ive the girls the upper hand in choosing their enterta inment and 
also their men! Don't be shy, girls, make the most of your oppor
tunities. Break down the res istance of those men who soy that they 
don't "ant to be invi ted out. 

Seriously speaking, this is o year when the girls at McGil l ore 
being given o grand opportunity to prove themselves os leaders. The 
lectures that hove been given under the auspices of the Women's 
Union have shown just what a great need there is for efficient women 
In the world today. Naturally, people will at once turn to the college
trained woman and expect her to take the lead. W ith our special war 
tra ining we should be prepared to help in any cmcrgtncy whether il 
is large or small. 

MARGERY GAUNT, 
President of the Women's Union. 

Sadie Escorts 
Lil' AlDner to 
AriHill:Jal Slide 
Ch~ice of T obog
ganing and Ski

ing Offered 
By N. R. G. 

Tables will be turned to-night 
at the Park Slide when Sadie 
escorts Little A·bner lo the 
moonlit (we hope) slopes o! 
Mount Royal for the annual 
Sadie Slide. Sadies will be ex
pected to tug toboggans up hills, 
lace up Lil' Abners skates, pick 
him o!! the ice when the need 
arises, and generally see to his 
contentment and well-being, 

Though most of the gals pro
bably prefer tobogganing, skat-

ing on Beaver Lake, and skiing 
near the slide will be in order 
!or those who find the 90 mile 
an hour pace too speedy. Should 
Abner fall on the moonlit ice 
of Beaver Lake, Sadie will, we 
are sure, be only loo ready to 
catch him. 

The organizers of the S lide, 
having' indoor as well as out
door sports in m ind, have ar

(Continued on Pave F'our) 
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CAMSI HOLD FIRST 
LECTURE IN SERIES 
Dr. Wherret and Dr. Groulx 

to Speak Thursday on 
Tuberculosis 

The local Canadian Association of 

Medical Students and lnternes i~ to 
present the first o! a series of talks 

on Public Health subjects by those 

prominent in our Can adian Public 

Health Service on Thursday, Feb. 
6, 8.00 p .rr.. in the Medical Building, 

The great majority o! the lead
Ing medical men in Canada and 
United States, stated a member of 
lhtt executive, are unanimous in 
~e opinion that the next great 
step which Medicine will take will 
be to achieve a sound Public 
Health, u,:;ing all the knowledge 
and m ethods !Jf treatment which 
the science has advanced in the last 
decades. ln this r espect, r eference 
may be made to the s ta tements by 
Hans Zinsser, world-renowned Bac
teriologist and Immunologist, in his 
Biography of R.S ., published alter 
his recent death. 

CAIMSI has secu.red as !irst 
.speakers Dr. G. J. Whem~~. F.R.C.P., 
Executive Secretary ot Canadian 
Tuberculosis Ass'n., and Dr. Ad . 
Groulx, F .R.S.I., of the Department 
of Health of Montreal, who are to 

STUDENTS HEAR 
DR. F. KENNEDY 
Undergraduate Medical Society 
Holds Annual Banquet in Union 

Guest Speaker Discusses Re
lation Between Science 

and War 

Dr. Foster Kenncdy was guest 
speaker at the fift.y-ninth Annual 
banquet of the Medical Undergra
duate Society held Saturday e ven· 
ing F ebruary first. Th is wns the 
firs t time In the . history ol the 
b~nquet th:J t it was helo on uni
versity grounds. Among lho.sc pre
sent \~•ere Dean Simpson, dean of 
the Faculty of Medicine. Dr. Mea
kins, Associate Dean, Dr. F. Smith, 
who :Jcted as Master of Ceremonies, 
Dr. W. C. Gibson, Dr. Wilder Pen
field, Dr. J . Fraser, and Dr. W. 
Sutherland. 

Dr. Kennedy who is an expert 
diagnostiCian was born in Belfast, 
Ireland a r.d educated at Queens 
College. He served in the last war 
with the British Army and was 
promoted lo the rank of Major. At 
pres~nt he is Professor of Neurol
ogy at Cornell University. 

(The address Dr. Kenncdy de
livered before the Undergraduate 
Medical Society was on a previous 
occasion, broadcast to Brita in, after 
i t had been given in New York. 
Following are extracts from his 
addrt-ss.) 

''Science knows that a successful 
animal is one completely adapted 
to its surroundings. Any country 
may be regarded as a single an imal 
organism. ll must have a balanced 
re lationship of ils extemal forces. 
Men lend to become over much ihc 
product of their own kind; to speak 
in Lhe idiom of their period. The ob
jectivity of science in Leipzig at 
th is moment exists in the exact pro· 
por tion of the usefulness of that 
science to the government o! that 
coun try. So ln science, we risk de
generating into a medley of hypo· 
theses i! we join not science to 
philosophy which the Greeks used 
to integrate in all knowledge. Sci-

(Conttnucd on Paoe Four) 
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DR. A. B. €URRIE 
GIVES LECTURE 
GN EDUCATION 
'The Enterprise-An Interpre

tation' Topic ot Address 

FIRST OF SERIES 

Seven Lectures on the Gen
eral Topic of 'Enterprise' 

to Follow 

"The Enlct·prise - An Inlct·
prclnlion" Wf!S the topic of n I 
lecltii'C given by Dr. Alex B. 
Curric of the Department of 
EducnLion to more thnn four 
hundred student!', teachers nnd 
olhers interested in cdur.nlion in 
Moy!ic Hnll Saturday morning . 
Dt·. Clll'rie's lecture was the first. 
in a series of eight lectures deal
ing with the general top\c "The 
Enterprise m Teaching and 
Thinking in the first Six 
Grades.'' 

Dr. Currie referred his hearers to 
the book by Dr. Donaldn Dickie; 
''The Enterprise in . Theory and 
Practice" and stated that much of 
lhc series of lectures would deal 
with discussing points in this book. 

The lecturer pointed out that 
there is a change in the adolescent 
period. He said that school must be 
regarded as a place where liv ing 
boys and girls learn, and living 
teachers tench. The Enterprise, he 
stated, is a home grown cxpcr,i
encc, begun in Canada and adapted 
lo Canadian schools. 

Schools Visited. 

Dr. Currie went on to contrast 
two schools he had v isited. In the 
traditional type of school where 
the teacher was an excelclnt dis
ciplinarian, the school ran like 
clockwork. Old fashioned pictures, 
Jack of maps and books, rigid time
table ::1nd seals fastened to the floor 
were all noticeable Cealures. Th~ 

(Continued on Page Four) 
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Sadie's Tea Dance Is 
Held in Union Today 

Sadie Hawkins w ill be con-
~ 

linuing her knock 'em down· 

Air Force ana Naval Recruits 
R.C.A.F. posters, mking for recruits, have been put up in oil 

University buildings this morning. The need is stressed by the Royal 
Canadian Air Force and the Royal Canadian Navy for men of good· 
physique and h igh intelligence. 

COLUMNIST TO 
ADDRESS COEDS 
0N .W.EDNESDA1f 

The Principal's message follows: 

To All Students, 

The Royal Canadian Air Force and the Royal Canadian Navy 
have announced that they are eager to enlist men of good physique 
and high intelligence. The need is serious at the present time, since 
it is no secret that an intensified German attack is expected in the 
spring, and I know that the appeal will receive a warm response 
from eligible members of oul" University community. 

I want, however, to make clear the fact tha t ti':is is not o 
campaign for mass; enlis; tment. The Air Force and the Navy need 
picked men, and the service that such men can render is; second 
to none. Do not, however, lose sight of the fact that Cana da also 
needs doctors and engineers, chemists and other technical men. The 

· present struggle involves each one of us, and demands tha t we pu t 
forth our mightiest efforts in the direction in which we can render 
the greatest service. There can be no shirking. But you, as; Un•versity 
men, must make o careful appraisa l of the var ious ways in which 
your special knowledge and tra ining will be of the greatest service 
to Conodo, bearing in mind the fact that you ore a lready engaged 
in a program of traini ng tha t is designed, in the majority of cases, 
to fit you for a special fcsponsibil ity. 

SCENES D' AMOUR 
TO BE NATURAL 
Wodebouse Farce to Be Pre-1 

sented by Players 

Scenes Will Be Er.acted With 
Natural Vigor, Says 

Cast 

By H.L.L, 

"Good Morning, Bill," the only 
production a! the Players' Club 
this year, is a light farce, with 
plenty of laughs and no serious im
plications. Its au thor, P. G. Wade· 
house, is famed !or his creation of 
zany characters and absurd silua· 
tions, and "Good Morning. Bill" is 
a typical example of his work. In
stead of the usual tri<mgle, the plot 
is based on a quadrangle, consisting 

(Continued on Pope Four) ---· 
SPEAKER PRES6NT 
IN GENEVA CRISIS 

F. CYR IL JAMES. 

Buttons Show 
Abner Still 
Is Dateless 

'Don'tGivea Damn' 
Membership Grows 

By J. J. 

T he mounting cost and in
creasing evidence o! the "No 
I'm not, but I don't give a 
damn" buttons is proof positive 
that the boys just aren't being 
daU:d for Sadie Hawkins Week. 
The hillbilly da msel arrived in 
to w n Saturday nrorn lng as 
homely as ever , but for oome 
unknown reason a great deal 
shyer this year. 

Today Sadie's social w hirl 
s tarts of! with a bang, but many 
a hopeful Abner poin ts out tha t 
it s till isn't loo late to inv ite 
him to the Slide or the Spree, 
or even to lhe T ea Dance a t the 
Un ion this afternoon: 

"I know which Abner I'd like 
to. take to the Spree," one Sadie 
con feo3ed , "but he's never taken 
me out. and I'm airaid that if 

!Contmued on Page Four; 
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Gill Historical Club 
February Third 

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 
TO HEAR DR. HALL 

A meeting of the · McGill His· 
torical Club is to be held at !i:l5 
p .m. Monday evening when Mr. 
Kinsman will speak. The meet ing 
will be held at the home o! i\lr. -

Dean of Sir George Will iams 
to Discuss 'Everyday 

Psychology' G. S. Cooke, 351 Lansdowne Ave
nue, just below Sherbrooke S treet. 

Margaret Currie to Speak in 
R.V.C. Common Room 

WILL ANSWER QUESTIONS 
r 

Topic to Be 'When Mother 
Was a Girl' ; Questions 

Ancient or Modern 

On " ·edne day February i'ith, 
he Program Committee of the 

Women's ·nion i. ;opom:oring a 
speaker selected especially for 
her abili ty to add res the 
Women of ~IcGil l this-week-of
a ll-weeks. T he talk 1r ill he given 
at 5 p.m. in the R.V.C. Common 
Room and he speakct· will be 
"Yfargarct Curri e, well-known 
columnist at the :Montreal Daily 
~ta r. Her topicn l subject is 
" " hen :Mother '\Vas a Giri.J) 

"And then there will be a ques
tion period announced Mumbling 
Minnie (wel1-kno1vn McG ill Daily 
columnist), \':ho will be in the 
chair. "Co-<X:Is are always asking 
me such tilfficult questions, like 'lt 
boys say they d on't like bright 
na ilpolish how is that a ll the girls 
who wear the brightest scarlets and 
purplcs get asked out the mD!'t?' 0! 
cours-e r would n't know all the an
s wer;- but 1\llargaret Currie will, 
because she is always writ ing about 
MEN. I just write n·bou t people like 
Engineers. And what the Co-ed sa id 
to the Profe;;sor." 

Question Period. 

The ques tion period has been 
limited to hal!·an-hour and the co
ed.s are requested to have t heir 
questions written out (legibly) be
fore the meeting. These questions 
may cover a wide range-including 
the things that Mother used to 

(Corttmued on Page Fov.r) 
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HALL TO LECTURE· 
IN DEPT. OF DRAMA 
Experienced Drama Director 

Takes Up Duties at 
McGill 

Mr. Elmer Hall has been ap
pointed by lhe Board of Governors; 
as lec turer in Drama and P lay 
Production in the Depar tment of 
English. 

.bang 'em up tour of the cam
p us this aftern oon, when the 
third and fourth years of R.V.C. 
sponsor their hop in the Union 
Grill Room. She arrived In a 
gale on Saturday night !or her 
third annual trip to McGill, and 
her appearance today .from 
4:30 to 6:30 must o! necessity 
be so short, since she has to re
cuperate in time for the Sadil' · 
Slide tonight. Admission is !ive 
cents each, whether one is ac
companied by Sadic ot· not, and 
refreshments may be bought 
afterwards in the Union Cafe
teria. 

Mr. Kinsman, who is to speak on 
''Geneva 1935," has spent many 

' years on the Continent, and has had 
invaluable opportunities to watch 

(Continued on Page Four) 

He was an assis tant professor ot 
dramatic art at the University of 
North Carolina, 1938· -10, and for sev-

"Psychology in Everyday Life" era! years acted as technical direc
·will be the topic discussed by Dean tor of The Cnrolina P laymakers. 
Hall of Sir Geo rge Williams Col- Born at Cambridge, Mas ... Mr. ·Hall 
lege, at a meeting of the P sych- is a graduate of the Massachusetts 
ological Society. The society will School of Al·t. T here he was the 
meet in the Grill Room of the Me- medalist in the Department of De-

' ... 

Gill Union on Thursday night a t 8 
p.m. 

Dean Hall, a graduate o! ivlcGill, 
was one of the founders of the so
ciety and its firs t president. The 
president of the Psychological So
cie ty has exp~·essed the opinion that 
Dean Hall is especia lly Qua1i!ied 
to d ea l with the s ubject in con
sideration of his broad experience 
in educat ional and social fields. 
" As Dean of Sit· George Williams 
College, the speaker has had the 
opportunity to constder student 
problems which occur on every 
campus and will discuss everyday 
psychology from a practical point 
o! view,'' he stated. 

s ign. He has been a_socinted with 
Oliver Hinsdell in summer stock at 
Peterborough, N.H ., the Repertory 
Th<>atrc of Boston , and the Cam
eron Matthews R epertory Company, 
Lyceum Theatre, R ochester, N.Y. 

0 t he r positions include s tage 
managet· fo r F ritz Leiber, stage 
manager Ior Roll Swee t Char iot, 
Plymouth T heatre, Boston ; techn i
cal director, Wharf Players oi Pro
.v incctown, Mass.; a sistant pr ofes
sor Ln the Drama Department, E m
er~on College, Boston; and for seven 
seasons stage manage r a t the L ake
wood Theatre, Skowhegan, :Maine. 
He has also acted in several pro· 
d uctions on the New York stage. 

I Around the Campus IJ 

The Co-eds w ish you good morning, this is Sadie Hawkins' week. 
Thinl{s start off w ith a bang . . . . R.V.C. 41 ' and ol~' a re sponsoring a 
tea-dance this afternoon at •1.30 in the Grill Room of the Union. Admis
sion is 5 cents per person, and everybody is i nvitcd~scorted or not. 
. .. Tonight at 8, the Sadie Sl ide. All out in sk i togs. 

'l'omonow: Arts Interclass .l)c.batc a t 3 o'clock in Room 12 of t he 
Arts Building. Subject under d iscussion-Government con trol ot Indus• 
tries during war. 

Weiluesdmy: Mal'garet Currie speaks to the Co-eds on "When Mother 
Was a Gh l." Question period follo\Ols, and those who w ish to do so can 
hand in questions to Mumbling Minnie. The place is R.V.C, The i ime 5 
o'clock . 

1'hursday: CAMSI presents ·fi rst Public Health talk a l 8 p.m. in the 
i\ledical Bu ilding. At the same time. but in a,d iffe rent place (G r ill R oo111 
o! the Union) Dean Hall addre.~es the P sychological Soc ie ty on "Ps1• 
chology in E veryday Life." 

peak on Tuberculosis. Dr. Wherret 
has gathered e'.'perience in the 
work of establishing a netmork o! 

(Continued on Paoe Four), 
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Hawkins' Week 
Thing? 

'' ith the long-publicized ~ a die Hawk
ins' week now 11. Yeritable reali ty, we may 
well look into many of t.he que•tions that 
have recently ari•cn concerning its origin. 
Everybody seems to know that i is based 
on a comic strip, in which Sadie Hawkins 
"vas the homeliest girl in Dogpatoh, 1\.en
'tucky, and the only way her father could 
marry her off was to declare a adic 
Hawkins day in which Sadie pur~ucd the 
men until she caught one. 

That, we repea t is a well-kno•m fact, 
but what i· not so well -known is i.ha Sadie 
Hawkins is not something solely charac
teristic of this modern age. In its essence, 
such a week , a£ the. co-eds at 1\lcGill Arc 
now in t he midst of, is merely a more oYert 
expression of what women ha\'e been 
doing all through hh;tory. In many rases, 
this pursuing the male was done in far 
more subtle way~ ; in ot her ca5es, boldness, 
unrivaled in the pre•ent day, was shown. 

Accordingly, if we desire to look at 
the origin oi this week of " co-ed chA•ing 
her man" we must look ior it way back in 
the history of mankind. It i• a popular 
saying, but a true one; that a man pur
sues a woman: -u.nt il she catches him. 
:Among the Amazons, those fearless women 
of ages past, w.ho:drank, fought, lived and 
lov.ed . like- men, when a husband was 
!Wanted, bewas captured and brought into 
submission, either willingly or othen,·ise. 
At least so popular account of life with 
Amazons seem to depic . T hen too, far 
more subtly , we haYe examples of wom en, 
convinced that such and such a man was 
the right one, using all b r wiles and in
genuity to enslave him. EYeD in that age 
of Puritanism when a hi gh :; andard was 
placed on woman's conduct and morale, we 
bear Priscilla telling John Alden to fpeak 
for himself, and no to plead the cause of 
Miles Standish. 

Can we say then that Sadie Hawkins 
represents the fr ivoli y of the co-ed in the 
modern d!l.y? Examples from history 
show us on lv too clearly tba it is ' no 
new thing," even though it may be mani
festing itself in a more concen trated and 
overt way. Sadie is pursuing her man 
really no morC; than Juliet did in her day; 
customs and com entions have cl angcd
tbat's all. 

• 
P,~rhaps They'll Realize 

Now! 
"By the end of , adie Hawkin ~ Week 

pe~haps they'll realize"-but the speaker 
:was not a boy bemoaning the money 
spent on girls! It wa_ a girl and she was 
referring to t he fun that an b bought 
for not-very-many nickel. and dimes. lt 
t11kes a " 'oman to watch Lhe peonirs
~nd she knows how to make her pennies 
t80 farthest. 

You don't have to spend much to give 
someone a good time. Most girls are glad 
to have a boy 'round who will phone casu
ally for a " cup of coffee" date once or 
twice a week. Perhaps the boys feel that 
Jtheir conversational • powers aren't equal to 
8!1 evening spent without tl <' distracLion 
of a movie, a loud orchestra, a floor sl ow 
.or clinking of ice in tall glasses .• •. '!'he 
girls have no such doubts. They will show 
~he boys that it is possible to spend an 
evening inexpensively without watching 
Jthe clock as if you were in your 12 o'clock 
lecture on Saturday mornin . 

You get as much out. of an ' ning as 
y,o put in to it, and 110 e ninJZ ne d not. 
._necesearlly be regarded as a dollar-i -the· 
•lot machine. Think of all the good things 
'k91t ~aei ~ P..\WtiBg iust .a ~Qkel ~ ~ 

slot I The girls nre lnking S;~die Hnwkins 
'Yeek S,l'nsibly- numy ha\'e been •nYing 
f r :;oyer a\ week~, but they wnnt to penrl 
wisely :111d not too well. 

"And let there be no monning ut tho 
b:~t" when " girl a ~ks n boy firm!~· whnt 
kind of a ·ok he wr111t s. h is setting nn 
cxnmplo 1 hnt i.ho boys should be hapJlY lo 
follow for the next fifty-ono weeks! 

11 
MUSIC NOTES 

Mr.GIII Slrln~ Quartet. 

l\lllhaud's A lllinor Quartet. 

Left to their own devices, the Quartet 

McGILL DAILY 

And Physicists, Diologi~l s, she'd try out by and 
by. 

She wanted Jntellecluals wlth heart ns good os 
gold-

A feJiow who could pit.ch a woo without being, 
weJI-too bold. 

So th~n ~<he thought the Men of Arlll, the 
.Mighty ll1en o( A1·ts 

Who alwnys haunted, never vaunted. Is where 
all Homance slarts. 

Upon the steppes of Art,, there stood one Loco 
'41; 

He St!W her come nnd said "Ho Hum, I think 
1'11 have some fun!" 

He said "Ahernl" as she approached, and shyly 
looked nw~y; 

And Sndie Hawklns heard him cough, and 
looked the other way. 

But t.hen she saw rcllected in the Hydrnnl thnt 
was there 

His handsome face ond sky blue eye nnd lustre 
Jock or hair: 

She looked again, U1en pulled the reins, at 
which her charging slccd 

Applied his four foot brakes al once, nnd lorth
with lofit his speed. 

She ltollered "WHOA!" and Sllid, "Let's go, 0 
Mighty Knight of Arts!" 

And he replied, "I'll lake the ride, providing 
Trumps are Hearts!" 

And that's the story up to date or Loco '41, 
And how one Sadle Hawklns came and p itched 

a woo, and won. 

• 

To a Measley Maid in R.V.C. 

No blemish marred her fragrant. skin , 
Her tacc was pale and wan-
No vestige of impending doom 
Beneath the fading tan. 

The Film 
In Review 

AT TJJt; I'ALACE 

NO, NO, NANErrE 

TIKO rel ease or Hcrbert Wilcox 
production, directed by Mr. Wllcox. 
Screenplay by Ken Englund from 
musical comedy by M~n~cl, H~r
back. Youm ons and Nyitroy. Music 
by Vincent Youmans. 

(Lettera to the Editor must be 
accompanied In each call b11 the 
name and nddre!l oJ lhe •ender, 
thouuh an01111m1ty wilL be respected 
on rcrtucst. Letter& mtts t be signed 

Characters. Players. and typewritten wherever possible. 
Nnncttc · · · · · · · · · • · · · Anna Ncaglc Opinions e.l:pre&scd In lette11 to the 
Tom · · · · · · • • • • · · · · Richard Carlson • l:dllor arc fn no way to be inter· 
Wllllam · · · • • • · • • · · VIctor Mature preted a~ the opinion& oJ the 
Mr. Sn:l th · · ....... Roland Young Managlnu Board oJ the McGill 
Mrs. Smith ... , • , • Helen Broderlck Dally.) 
Pnulinc . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. Zasu Pills 
Kitty . . . . . .. .. • .. . . . . . Eve Ardcn 
Sonyu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tnnmra 
Styles .... .. .... .. ... Billy Gilbert 
Stillwnlcr, Sr. nnd 

Stlllwntcr, Jr . .. Sluart Robcrt.son 
Belly . .. . .. ...... . Dorolhen Kent 
Remlngton ...... .. Aubrcy Mnlhcr 
Gertrudc ...... . ... . Mnry Gordon 
Hutch . . . . . ... .... .. Russcll H1cks 

With n background or frothy 
VIncent Youmnns music nnd n plo\ 
at least os frothy ns the tunes, 
Anna Neagle sings, dances, and 
generally enjoys herself to the hilt 
throughout "No. No. Nanette." 

Taken from the musical comedy 

My Dea r Miss Sadie, 
Arc you looking for little Abner7 

I happen to know that your h~art· 
throb is pra ctically under your 
very n os~. Why not call PL. 0575 
and route him out of his bachelor 
existence. 

Li'l Abner, more commonly 
known os "Lorry" among his 
friends, is a handsome American 
stud ying medicine at McGill. His 
shy sou lful eyes just pine for 
scenes back home. His smile reveals 
the sweetest "dimples" right in the 
middle or h is rosy checks . He Is 
about 5' 8" with dark hair and 
dark eyes that make your heart 
skip a beat every time he looks at 
you! 

He is quite susceptible to femin
ine charm but also quite shy unlit 
you gain his confidence. Now that 
Leap Year 1.5 over he sort of re· 
\axed his vigilance so that a sur· 
prise attack might easily corner 
hin:. He is occasionally seen eating 
"Hot-Dogs" at little Ben's. 

My signature would make thLs 
In the usual sort or musical corn- bit of information undoubtedly 

edy the plot is merely the action more authentic, but !or obvious 
which interrupts the music. "No, reasons I cannot divulge my name. 
No Nanctte" ls the usual sort of However, In all sincerity I am a 
musical comedy. Wilh this point In fr iend. 

turned to Darius llfilhaud's A minor quartet.. But ere the sun was three hours up, 
which surprised nearly everyone by its warm!h, And Sadie cocked an eye, 

mind, it is possible not to be too 
upset when the various characters, 
for no apparent reason, break up 
the goings-on, unimportant, as they 
admittedly arc, wilh a song and 
dance routine. As long as the songs 
arc as pleasing as the familiar "Tea 
for Two" and "I Want to De 
Happy" and the singer as engaging 
as Anna Neagle, few will be cad
dish enough to insi.o;t on coherence. 

VERY SINCERE. 

sobriety, and lack of spurious intellectualism. She felt .a nasty feeling, though 
Clearly, Milhaud's cosmopolitanism has given She knew not where nor why. 
r ise to an inconsistency of style, and possibly 
taste. If you want to prove that, and if you 
were in the audience on Friday, you are ad
vised to repair ,to the Camegie room this after

"It mwt have been last nillht. • she thought, 
"How silly to have tried 
All that foie gras at one. No. wonder 

noon, where one can play the excerpts from Things are wrong inside." 
"L'Orestie d 'Aeschyle" which are io be had on 
discs, and which ought to bring down the house And so she cut her English One 
with their harsh. undisciplined caterwauling. And settled back in bed. 
But freakish or not, the man who thought it 
funny to set a florist 's catalogue to music is 
capable of some exqui~ill' siring writing, highly 
rythmical, and tender and witty by turn. 

The A minor work is very lyrical, a kind 
of hothouse product, gorgeous in coloration, and 
most efiective <to my ears) in the tir5t two 
movements. The McGills did what was ap
patently a first-ra te job with this music. The 
concert began with the first of the "Tost" 
quartets of Haydn, the Op. 54, Mo. 1, In G, 
which i s a most worthy representative of the 
matUre period of Haydn's creative life. It may 
not have provided the most dis!lnguished play
ing of the evening, but made a capital prelude 
to what was to come later; and as things got 
progressively better all was well that ended 
well. ' -R.A.M. 

ROMANCE 
Or, 

Because sweet sleep would not return 
She :read a book instead. 

She tossed her covers to her feet-
When, lol her roving eye 
Espied her mirrored scU and she 
With shout and scream did tly-

<The corners now ore rounded out, 
The stairs are flattened am 
In record time she reached the nurse 
And grabbed her in the hall. 

"Woman, :for Pe!c's sake, help me quick
Use all you wits, be wise. 
I've never yet in hang-overs 
Seen SPOTS before my eyes!" 

And that's the last was heard ot her
Though from rumours we have learned 
She got some nasty German thing 
And so has been interned. 

-c.s. 
• 

The cast, headed by Miss Neagle, 
includes Roland Young as Smith, 
Helen Broderick, his wife, Victor 
Mature and Richard Carlson, Nan
ettc's much put -upon suitors, and 
Eve Arden and Tamara, as a couple 
of Smith's well-Intended faux p;~s. 
They all, under the deft direction 
of Hcrbert Wilcox, play with the 
lightness the piece deserves. 

Taken for what lt is, "No, No 
Nanettc" is a diverting little com
edy, suitable for a light-hearted 
rr.ood. -M. S. W. 

AT THE CAPITOL. 

VICTORY. 

Paramount release of Anthony 
Veiller production. Directed by John 
Cromwcil from screenplay by John 
Balderston, based on the novel by 
Joseph Conrad. 

Characters. Players. 
Hendrik Heyst ..... Fredric March 
Alma ... . ........ . ..... Betty Field 
Mr. Jones ... Sir Cedrle Hardwicke 

and faith help · Frederic March, as 
Heyst, an island recluse, to lose his 
cynicism and distrust of the world. 
Together on the Island, the ir love 
Is threatened with destruction by 
the arrival ot three murderous 
characters looking !or the !?rtune 
they have been led to believe Heysl 
has hidden. Sir Cedric Hardwicke is 
coldly bru tal as Jones, the r ing
leader o! the three, and Jerome 
Cowan is his "private secretary" 
Martin Ricardo. The !llm follows 
the book closely un til the conclu· 
sion, Hollywood being una ble to 
bear anything but a happy ending. 

The ac tors play their parts con
vincingly in this gripping tale 
WQich, nevertheless, leaves the aud
ience with the impression that they 
are seeing a revival o! some early 

·' mov1e. 
Belly Field's first screen role was 

as Henry Aldrich's girl fr iend in 
WHAT A LIFE, and on the same 
bill as her newest pic ture is another 
hilarious comedy in the same series, 
LIFE WITH HENRY. Young Henry 
Aldrich gels into an amazing and 
amus ing series of scrapes trying to 
get enough money together to ac
company a tour to Alaska, and by 
the time he does gel the cash the 
town is pretty glad to see hin1 ao. 

LIFE WITH HENRY is an excel· the Adventures ·of 
Sadie Hawkins COMPLEX METIIODS OF ORIME JNVESTI· Ricardo . . .......... Jerome Cowan lent comedy. much better than the 

Sadie Hawkins rode to tovm upon a charl!lnll 
stEEd; 

She was intent as one can be to do her deadly 
deed ; 

She galloped hard through blinding snow 
~leet and wind and rain, 

And looked on all adversity with pride 
with disdain. 

end 

and 

(According to the legend she's the lass trom 
out of town 

Who gal lops here just once a yea r to run a poor 
rnale d own; 

According to the rumour that's believed by you 
and me, 

She's a laJ;S f.rom every class, and hails from 
R.V.CJ 

Because her heart was pure she galloped 
straight to Old McGill-

Sis Galahad, the female type, lnt.ent to do her 
will. 

She galloped to the campus and began to look 
around ; 

Alas, the male Sir Galahad was nowhere to be 
found . 

On every hand were kn ights In Tin and heavy 
Amour·plate, 

But nowhere could she !ind the one .she 
planned to be her Date; 

So then she· gaiJI)ped hard again to where the 
Doctors be, 

And there she lound hlm carving corpses 
(female type) wi Lh glee. 

She stammered, stul!.cred, 10hook with !right nt 
seelng 'such a sigh t, 

But this was Sndle Hnwkins' night, and 60 she 
held on tlgh t, 

And !lung her 11houldcrs back and fled, as l1e 
cut o!l a knee, 

And galloped back to look around and 6ee 
what she could see. 

GATIONS FIND NO PLACE FOR 
Mr. Schomberg .. . ... Sig Rumann average second featu1·e. E d die 

MODERN SHERLOCK JIOLME8 
Mrs. Schomberg Margaret Wycherly Bracken IS extremely good as 
Makanofl .. .. . . ... .. .•. . Fritz Feld Henry's hay fe ver- imitating pal 

IFollowlng Is an abstract of a public lee-
A tale of 'love and adventure in Dizzy. 

the Java seas, Jo.c;eph Conrad's 
lure on "Medical Aids to Justice," given at the VICTORY is an excit ing story, well 
Medical School by Dr. Alan R. Moritz, pro- cast, but somehow or other just 
ressor ot Legal Medicine.) misses the mark. 

It 11 most unlikely that Ellcry Queen, Nero In the picture, Betty Field Is 

W If 1 d l · ot Shcr-
1 
Alma, the girl whose strong love o e, or even an up· o- n c ~erston 

lock Holmes could hold a job in a modern 

police organization. .,. 

The investigation of murder Is conducted 

very d!Clerently than what one would be led 

to believe by reading detective storlea. No 

efficient police organization could tolerate the 

dangerous eccentricities and the relative Inex
pertness or mQ.'lt of the famous detectives ot 

fiction . Murder is rarely solved hy a lone 

worker but rather by the intcl!rated efforts ot 
a group of specialists, each of whom makes 

his own particular contribution to the inves

tigation . 

In many respects lhai part of any modern 

police organization which Is concerned with 

the investigation of murder functions very 

much like a large medical clinic. A case Is 

brought to the attention of the cl inic, and, 
\ from that moment on, ll passes unde1· the 

scrutiny o! one expert after anoll\cr, accord 
ing to the symptoms presented. 'J'he ·essence 
o! the lnveqtigatlon of a mu rder Is to acqt1i re 
all ot the facts lhat mlllht conceivably be of • 
value. 'J.'hc police have long since learned lhal 
the most important evidence Is often ucqu1red 
only with the aid of various highly specialized 
observers and that the lone wolf type ot ln 
veslfgator, such as depleted In most detective 
s tories, would rarely 11ave a case that would 
satlsty the requirements ot an Intelligent pro
~ecuting attorney. 

LIFE is £uno£ 
grand surprises! 

·~ 

Imagine a renl portable 
typewriter weighit~g 9 lbs . 
•.. with back spaccr, 
swinging shift, 84- ha raci
er keyboard, many other 
helpful fca tun~s . . . all for 
only $39.50 . It's lhe new 
Corona Zephyr . . . one of 
five fine oronas, each 
" tops" in its price lass. 
Only $1.00 a week, plus 
small down payment, and 
yon own a Corona I 

"BEST KNOWN ... BEST LIKED" 

CORONA 
PORrABLE rYPEWRITERS 

-J.J . 
(Continlted on Paae Four J 

LEARN SHORTHAND FASTER! 
Master the proven Russell Short• 
hand System at home in 30 to 6ll 
days. sr&re time only. Start now 
Specla offer For complete text, 
Including exercises. business le I· 
lct·s. court reporting section. 
shorthand cllclionary , and uselnl 
opcect char! , send only $1.00 10 
RUSSELL !NS't' !TU'l'E. Dept. 50~ . 

356 ~lain St .. Wl nnlp~. 

Montreal, ~londay, 1''ebrua17 3, 1lfU 

"But they won't wait for us I" 
"They'll wait for our Sweet Caps." 

SWEET CAPORAL CIGAR£ I I ES 
"The pt~restform in which tobacco ean b1 smolt•J." 

SlOP! 

Military Uniforms 
at Popular Prlee1 

FIT-RITE 
Custom Tailors 

"Tile Best F'rrr Leu" 

146 PEEL STREET 
Our Fall Line Now Showlnr 

HAND TAILORED GAJlMJI.:NTS 
Samples Supplied Free 

Also Gent's Fumlshlnp 

Tel. PL. 7643 

BUY 
WAR 

Let's 

SAVINGS 
STAMPS 

GO 

End the traffic jom and direct you r sieps to Murray's. 
It' > a good place to stort and finish on argument and In • 
between you con enjoy Murroy's toothsome dishes and at 
least agree that Murray's is the place or good feed. 

Specia ls morning, neon and night me e selections easy
and not too weig ty a burden for t .e poc. etbook. 

MONTREAL 

TORONTO 

SUDBURY 

1 S Restouronrs 

GOOD 
FOOD 

The Engin er were on their car and covered 
o'er. with l!rease; 

The Lawyer all weren 't worth a !all and 
studied without cease; 

'L'hus, the medical examiner, the polhologlsl, 
the hemi !, the phy iclst. th e firearms ex1>er t, I 
the fingerprint expert. nnd other too num ,r· 
ous to menfion , pnrll ci pol.e in !he h cstlsa tlon 
In order lhot murder shall not po s un recog
nized and lhaL nil or !he pertinent evidence 

Call at Ow· • to,. 

Wm. 1\1. HALL &· Co. Re11'd. ARE YOU ONE F THE 400? 
Tl e Chemlsl'l with their lormulae &he passed 

YliUWul ll lq, 
baU be IICeured. 611 l\fcG III St. lllA. 1295 {See page four) 

\ 



r.tontrenl, Monday, February 3, 1941. McGILE D'AILY 

R. V. C. VS. EN G. I I ~• T R .k , ~ .. i ·. l l l n 1 A\L I SKI FILM ~0 BE 
ANNUAL COMBAT . 1 1~ ~•·v' u "A . SHOWN TO HELP 

~tin=~=ep=~=!~=~d=i~~=,~=:=~~=:r=ha=;~~=ec=:=:~=~=sco~t; 0 ~ WEDNESDAY I NTER,:.~~~'~!~YY .~C)(;-~E.YA SC~ED~LE 'SPITFIRE FUND! 

calling all co-eds 

by winnifred 

Coeds to Hold 
AT elegraphic 
Swim Meeting 

6th .. . . ..... . B vs. late, by thei r s tartling accom1 llsh· 
mcnts in tile. field of sk iin g, Lnst 
week end for the f irst t imc during 
its lo:mg exis tence o! eight year:; the 
Int er-city ski championship wns 
captured by four R.\ .C.-ites who 
were a credit to the Alma l\latcr. 
Sylvin Gro\•c, Ski man:~gm·, and a 
newcomer to the lntnrcity 0\·ent 
led her squad in the d \\'nhilt 
event, while Fr:m McLcorl , a win
ner of the Tascl1erc:m Troph~· hel p· 
ed her team to Yict ry by two 
beautiful runs in the slalom. 13c tt y 

Coeds Hope to Retain 
Championship 

Thurs., 
Fri. 
Tue!., 
Thurs .. 
Fri. 
Tues. 
Fri. 

.. 
" 
" 
" 

7th . .... ,,,, .A V!, 

11th . ......... c vs. 
13th ......... . c 
14th . ........ . D vs. 

E 
D 
E 
F 
E 
}o' 

Dominion C h a m pi o n, Dot 
Michaels to Be Present 

Scheduled for 
March 15th in 
Knights' Pool 

R.V.C. TEAM POWERFUL 

Engineers Seek to 
Lost Laurels 

Regain 

Smith and J oan Andcrson with Wednesday afternoon at fi\•C 
tl1ei r consistent ~nrl .s teady ~kii ng o'clock. the eo-ed pucksters wlll 
pro\•cd a dcdsi\·c factor in the vie· again clash . w it h the Engineers on 
tory. the l\tcTa\·ish r ink; when the cam-

Rumour had it that top hon· pus he-men will try to regain their 
ours would once more be cap· lost laure ls-which t.hey so gnllanl· 
turt'd by the l'cn~;ntns, whe> Cor ly handed over to the fairer sex 
the past four ~·cars, ha\'c won las t ~·car. 

the championship. l\lost of the Both teams arc looking forwnrd 
teams that were competing at to the game, as they rcmcmber the 
\'alley }' arm north of the swell t ime that c\·cr~'lbody hnd 
Selk'tllory Club last Sunday had while playing nnd afterwards. This 
coaches to Instruct them in the year the boys h:l\'c mos t of the slur 
best mr.thods of goln~: around pla~·crs on their team so that they 
corners, and alse> the type of hnve no thing to fcat'-cxcept. per-
wax the~· should use. llowe\'Cr, hnps, t.hcy arc n l!lt.le worri ed that 
the ;\lcGill girls wcarln,; their one of l\lcGill's Sndics might hook 
bright red sweater.; (Uockrr l an En&ineer Abncr. 
t~wcalcr.; incidentally) cante to SEW ST\:LE IN\'El'I"TED 
a flyln& finish. 
F ebruary 1 ' -16· will .:'Ce Syh ·ia 

Grove and her 1cam mate Bctty 
Smith on their way down to 
Middlebury lo take part in a ~ cr i c~ 

of Downh ill and slalom e\·ents. A s 
there are no Intercollegi ate sports 
t.&kin& place l.his y ear, these cocds 
will not go as r eprcsenis tiYes f rom 
McGill but a.; <eparate en tries, for 
their personal exper ience. 

Skiing seems to be owr· 
whelmlng us with news this 
Wl'ek. for the mo\·inl:' pictures. 
that were mcniioncd sometime 
before the holidays and whoch 
will be shown by Dorothy 
llf.ichaels arc to be seen Tues
da;r Feb. 11th in R.V.C. com
mon room at ~:15 sharp. Any 
coeds wbo are putirularly in
terested .in skiinl:' arr url:" ed to 
attend as the pictures that \liU 
be shown are those of the Do· 
minion Women's Champion· 
ships, shown by the Women's 
Champion Dorotby lllkhaels 
who will be assisted by l\lr. 
Boughton, former coach of the 
R.C.C. ski team. 
The execuf ye of the s."i club 

h opes !or a large turnout as the 
srr.all admission fee will be de;roted 
to the Dorotby Spitfire fund. As an 
added inducement i o shy m ale 
s tudents, a special im·itation ha.s 
b een extended although a week 
late, to all l'i! Abners, accompan· 
ieci or unaccon:panied. 

The ski class which was held 
last Thursday !or tbe first time 
under the able direction of Mr. 
luec Scrimger, was indeed a 
very successful one. Quite a 
number or enthusiasts turned 
out, and althouj;'h some of them 
had to start with the funda 
mental rules of skiing man~· or 
them were more ambitivus and 
tried some tricky turns and the 
results were on the whole 
quite Euccessful. These classes 
it will be remembered are held 
eYery Thursday &rtemoon at 
4:15 p.m. and all coeds who are 
interested in Skiing are asked 
to meet up at the Park Slide 
at the said time, and from there 
tbey will proceed to their Ies
svn. ,.. '.• ,_. 

L.%t yea.r the boy pro\·ided bot.h 
Uu 'Jls and hilar ity on the ice. The 
spectators were kept gasping 111 
their l'J>Ccd and defence tactics 
wh ile pla~·i n&-no one could get 
th rough the lines c\·cn if they had 
to be held back . A famous fancy 
skate r a lso added h is bit to the 
enter 1.1inment, wh en he went 
through t\\·ists and turns dres!ed in 
a pla id skirt .. a bright .S\\'I'ater and 
\\'eSr ing a green lam over his 
orange w ig. Dnr ing the second ha lf 
o! t he &ame, the Engineers intro· 
duccd a new s tyle in ho~kcy play: 
ing, that of us ing the other end of 
their hockey sticks . l! th is new style 
c \·er becomes popular, 1-lcGill will 
be proud t o boast that. her Ent:in-
eers · n ,~ented it. 

EXCHAXGE GOALERS. 

As tormerl~·. the teams will ex· 
change goalers-who will do their 
best tc keep th eir own teams from 
scoring. Playin g !or the co-eds will 
be J ohnny Dall-a i.all dark and 
han~<mle ~ngL'1eer-while in ex
chan ge, the boys will ha \'e E\·elyn 
McCZ<m-an to guard th eir nets. 

The game promises to be exci t
ing, an d all th ose in te:ested will 
be welcomed t.o come and root !or 
their fa,·ourite. 'l'h is w ill also give 
the gir ls a chance to look over some 
new prospects for the Spree. As 
usual. the co-eds are waiting to see 
if th e Engineers will have any new 
tricks up their ~leeves , but this 
year they will be well prepared, 
and promise them a good game. 

---·---
McGILL MEN PLACE 
IN LAU RENTIAN MEET 

Two McGill men placed well ln 
Sat urday aftern oon 's Laurentian 
Zone jumping competition on the 
Co~ des Neiges jump wh en Percy 
"Punch'' Bott and Alex Riddell 
shared top h onours. Bolt's jumps 
were 134 and 129 feet for a total of 
149.9 while Riddell hopped out for 
d istances of 132 and 131. 

l n L!Ji rd place, showing up well 
with j umps of 129 and 133 feet, was 
J ohn Foster, a McGill student, with 
toJ.al points of 146.0. Yves Brassard 
was four th on hops of 126 and 128 
fee t for 145.3 while R. 01son held 
down fif th posi tion on jumps o! 
117 and 126 !eet !or 141.9 points, 
and K. Olsen of McGill placed sixth 
with 120 and 121 foot jumps !or 
138.8 points. 

During the series of performances 
of 26 competitors there were only 
thr ee falls, showing that the hill 
was #Jel l in their !avor. The jump· 
ing statistics· are as !a llows: 

1st 2nd 

18th . . ....... . D 
21st . ... . ... . . B D 

INTER-COMPANY HOCKEY LEAGUE 
Second Teams 

SCIIEDULE-FIRST lltUF 

Mon., February :lrd , 5.00 p.m ... . . C vs. E 
TII<'S " ~th, 5.00 p.m .... . A vs. D 
Tues. " 4th, tl .OO p.m .. .. . B vs. F 
Wed. " 5th, 5.00 Jl.ln .. .. . I\. vs. Jo: 
Wt.-d. " 5th, 6.00 p.m ..... C vs. F 
'l'hurs. " 6th, 6.00 p.m .. . . . B vs. D 
Fri. " 7th , !1.00 p.m .... . A vs. F 
Tues. " llllt, 5.00 p.m .. .. . B vs. C 
Tues. " 11th, 0.00 p.m .. .. . D vs. F 

If any tenm Js unnblc lo ploy on the scheduled llme nnd date, wlll 
the mnniii!Cr plen~o contact Horncc Grn\•cs, the lntrnrnural manager, at 
MA. 1545, at least 24 hours In Rd\·nnco ol &cheduled tlmo ol game. 

Goal sticks, pads, pucks and ~wealshlrts wlil be pro\•lrled !or tho 
zames. This equ ipment will be .5lgned for nnd returned after games to 
Bob Hambllng, Rink attcnd:mt. 

"HOUSE" HOCKEY LEAGUE 
1st llalt Schedule 

Mon ., Feb. 3- 7 p .m.-Prcsbytcrinn College vs. Douglas Hall. 
'l'ucs., Feb. 4-7 p.m .-Dloccsnn College vs. United College. 

2nd llntr S~hcdnlc 
Fri., Feb. 7th- 7 p.m.-Diocc~tans vs. Prc.~bylcrinns; 8.00-Unlteds 

vs. Douglas Hall. 
l\lon., Feb. !Ot.h-7 .00 p.m.~Prcsbyieri nns vs. Unileds; 8.00 p.m.-

Diocc.s inns \'s. Dou~:Jas Hnll. 
Wt'<l ., Feb. 12th-7.00 p.m.-Presb~·tcrinns \'S, Douglns Hnll; 8.00 p.m. 

-Dioces ians \ 'S. Unitcds . 
1.\lana~:en: Presbyterian Collcge-Glcnn Cowan, PL. 1640; Diocesan 

College-D. W. Noscworthy, 1\tA. 4902; Douglas Haii-J. E. Gilbert, DE. 
2685; United Collcgc-J. A . Ogil\')', MA. 2055. 

INTER-COMPANY SQUASH SCHEDULE 
.Mon ., February 3rd, 5.15 p.m .... , .... A vs. C 
Thur, 6th, 5.15 p .m ......... D vs. lnd. 
Fri. 

Mon. 

.. 7th, 5.15 p.m ......... F vs. E .. lOth, 5.15 p .m .... , .... D vs. 
vs. 
vs. 
vs. 

A 
F 
D 

Tues. 
Thurs. 
Fri. 

Mon . 
Tues. 
Thurs. 
Fri. 

.. 11th, !1.15 p.m ......... C 

" 13th, 5.15 p.-m ......... B 
" 14th, 5.15 p.m ......... F lnd. .. 17 th, 5.15 p.m ......... D v.s. E 

A 
In d. 

.. 16th, 5.15 p.m ... , .... . B vs. 
" 20th, 5.15 p.m . .. ...... C vs. 

vs. .. 21st, !1.00 p.m ........ . B E 

A new Inter-Company Squash schedule has been dra\\' n up. Please 
note that matches will be played at 5.15 p.m. rather than 8.00 p.m. Courts 
3 and 4 will be reserved for these games. Company managers should 
make sure that at leas t two men are ~ady to play at 5.15. If any team 
cannot play as scheduled will manager advise Mr. Van Wagner as soon 
as possible. 

INTER-PLATO()N BASKETBALL ELIMINATION 
l\londay, 
5.10 p.m. 
6.00 p .m . 
6.00 p .m. 

February 3rd 
Platoon 1 vs. Platoon 20 
Platoon 13 vs. Platoon 27 
lndcp'd't 5 vs. Platoon 11 

Tuesday, February 4th 
5.10 p .m. Platoon 26 vs. Platoon 16 
5.10 p.m. lndcp'd 'l 3 vs. Platoon 12 
6.00 p.m. Platoon 9 vs. Platoon 24 
6.00 p.m. Platoon 2 vs. Platoon 23 
6.00 p .m. Platoon 21 vs. Platoon 18 

Friday, February '7th 
5.10 p.m. Platoon 3 vs. Platoon 10 
5.10 p.m. Indep'd' t 2 vs. Platoon 17 
6.00 p.m. Platoon 7 vs. Platoon 15 
6.00 p.m. P latoon 25 vs. Platoon 14 
6.00 p.m. Platoon 6 \'s . Platoon 22 

Referees 
Bert Holdridge 
Bert Holdridge 
Don Robinson 

Mac Re!lley 
Norm Taylor 
Ross Cully 
Mac Reilley 
Norm Taylor 

Gcrry Leonards 
Ross Cully 
Gerry Leonards 
Ross Cully 
Bert Holdridgc 

INTER-COMPANY BADMINTON SCHEDULE 
Tues ., February 4th at 7.30 p.m .. . . . C vs. B 
Tu e.!., February 4th at '7.30 p.m .... . E vs. F 
Sat., February 8th at '7.30 p.m ... .. D vs. Mac.(St. Anncs) 
Tues., February 11th at '7.30 p.m .... . A \'S, F 
Tues., February lllh at '7.30 p.m ... . . B \'!. D 1 

Sat., February 15th st 7.30 p.m .. .. . E vs. Mac<St. Annes) 
Tues., February 18th at 7.30 p.m .. . • . . C vs. Mac. 
Tues., February 18th al 7.30 p.m ... . . E vs. B 
Tu e.!., February 2~th at 7.30 p.m .. ... F vs. C 
TueE., February 25th at 7.30 p.m .. . .. A vs. D 

After the completion o! thls schedule single nnd double~ champion· 
rh i.P tournaments will be held . 

VOLLEYBALL FINALS 
After a hec ti c week o! Knock-Out Games only clghl out or lhe 

original 16 teams which qua!Wcd for the cllmlnnllon tournaments nre 
still in the running, The~c eight remnlnlng lenms really earned the 
r ight to go on for higher honours ns nnyone can tesllty who witnessed 
the terrific battles for &uprcmacy which hove been going on. 

All final games are n series of three out ot t lve set.1 and In nearly 
every case the teams In question went to the full five gnmes and most 
of th em went over and above th e usual Ill point.~ in order to brenk tte 
.scores wh ich kept occurring, So evenly were the tcnms mulched nnd 

J ump Jump Points so determined were they to ach ieve ulllmnte victory lhnl Jn at lens! 
Punch Bolt 134 129 ao.o I two qses the teams In question played a full hour and a half before 
Alex. Riddell 132 131 140.9 eventually brlna ing the game lo a succe~sful conclusi on, 
J . FO!iter · · · · · · · · 129 133 H6.0 Results of the F irst Round of games were as follows: 
Yves Brassard . .. . 126 128 l4~ .3 
R. Olsen ......... 117 126 14 1.0 Platoon No. 12 defeated Pin loon No. 5 (3·2 
K. Olsen .. ... . . . . 120 121 138_11 Pl atoon No. 4 d efeated Platoon No. 14 1~ - l ) 

'LIL ABNERS' INVITED 

Entire Proceeds to Be Donat
ed to the 'Dorothy' Spit· 

fire Fund 

The co·eds hove been pf!rmitted 
t.o hold their Intc rcoll cgl utc Tele· 
Rrnphi c Swimming mee t, a nd it 
will tnke plucc on March the 15th. 
'J'hls m eet will resemble the 'J'cle
grnt>hlc Archery which is held 
every year, the variou s compclltors 
running otr the rn ccs In th eir home 
swimming poo!R and then telc· 

Some time ngo th ere wns n grnphlng the results to the di!!erent 
rumour to the effect lhnt th e co ·eds tenms. 
were planning to Rh ow some Eki This Is the first time in several 
pictures. 'J'he rumour has mnterlul· yonrs that Swimming for the co-eds 
l7.cd nnd 'l'uesdny, February 11 nt hns come to the fore. In the past, 
7.15 p.m. coloured pictures will be ut various limes, swimming c lubs 
shown or the Dominion Women's were tried, but they were not r e
Championship nt 13nn!C In l!l40. 'J'ho cclved with much enthusiasm. How· 
piclurc~ 'A'lll be show n by Dorolhy ever, th is ycnr due to th e la rge 
Mlchncls who Is the Dominion turn outs at the weekly gather ings 
champion and she wlll be as~lstcd at the Knights or Columbus pool, 
by Mr. Houghton who w;os formerly under the nble direction o! Miss 
conch or the R.V.C. ski team. Hcl en Ma ckcy, o[ the Y.W.C.A. and 

Th Cl'C will be n small ndm ission 
fee o! ten cents nncl the proceeds 
will go to thn Dorolhy S plltlre 
lund. 'fhls 'rund lufs been organized 

(Contiuucd on Paun Four) 
---·---

First Place Tie 
In House League 
Theologa and Dioceaan 

College in Doable 
Win 

The United and Diocesan Col
leges chalked up decisive wins on 
Fr iday even ing at the McTavlsh 
street rink to ndvancc into a tie in 
the Inter-House League. 

ln the first game, U.T.C. sparked 
lwo balanced forward lines to over· 
come their opponents w i thou t 
serious difficulty, Smilh opened the 
scoring early ln the first by potting 
two quick goals from the Presby· 
terian blue line. Carey made it 3-G 
a few minutes later, and the pc· 
riod ended with a sustained attack 
by the Presbics being held oU by 
Morris' brilliant goaling. The losers 
continued their o[!ensive in the 
second, managing to tally on Mac
Millan's dri ve, but their big push 
backfired on goals by Reg Stopps, 
Nesseth and Darby, From then on 
play was sporadic as the U.T.C. out· 
tit lay back on a safe lead. The 
game ended at 6 to 1 for U.T.C. Play 
was featured by the brilliant rushes 
o! Smith and Nesseth, and Mac
Millan on the opposing team. Mor
ris, Ma lthews and Rapplejack were 
good for U.T.C ., while Cowan and 
Graves played well for the Pres· 
byterians. 

U.'J'.C. · Lincup Prcsby's. 
Morris . . .. .... . goal...... Kennedy 
S.Slopps .... . .. defence .. . . . . Oney 
Darby .. . ... . . . defence . ... . Hudson 
Smith . ........ . forward. MacMlllan 
Nesseth ....•... forward . . . . Cowan 
Rapplejack . ... forward ..... Denny 
R. St.opps .... . . altemate ... Jackson 
Matthcws . .. ... alternate . . . . Graves 
Carey . . ... • . • . alternate . • .• Bastido 
Sansburn . .. ... alternate 

DIOCESAN WIN 

al so the mnn agcr Margarct McKay, 
it was d ecided to hold th e mee t. 
'l'he events have been listed: 

50 yurds- lrec style. 
50 ynros-hreust .stroke. 
50 yards-back craw l. 

100 ynrds-frcc styl e. 
lOO ynrds-Ircc style relay. 
100 yards-medley relay. 

As all these even ts arc speed 
races, cnch competitor is ' lim ited to 
two races. AU co-cds who are in· 
!crested in going in to this meet ore 
urged to turn out at the Wednes· 
day night practices which last from 
8.30 till 9.30 i! they have no already 
done so. 

For those girls who do not kno w 
enough about swimming to go into 
any competition, but would like to 
learn , there is a class that will com
mence th is Wednesday in the Mont
real High School pool at 4 p.m. 
sharp, under the dircctien ol M 
Rhoda Grcgory. This class is defi
nitely a learn to swim class, and 
all those who arc interested arc in· 
viled to take part, T here will be 
no charge for the eight lessons and 
the co-eds arc askl'd to bring their 
own bathing caps. The only condi
tion that must be followed, is that 
when a co·ed attends the first les· 
son they are recouested to attend 
the following seven. Although it is 
not guaranteed that the short pe· 
riod of eight lessons will produce 
proficient swimmers, yet it is sug
gested that the instruction given 
will prove su!!!cien t to produce 
first class swimmers after some 
practice next summer. It is hoped 
that there will be a large turn out 
at the initial meeting this Wednes
day at 4 p.m. sharp, as swimming 
besides being an excellent ~port is 
one of the best exerci~ that there 
is, and is one of the bes t wavs of 
keeping !it. • 

SPORTS TODAY 
BASKETBr\LL 

5.10 p.m. 
Platoon 1 vs. Platoon 20 

Referee: Berl Holdridge. 

6.00 p.m. 
Platoon 13 \ 'S. P latoon 27 

Referee: Bert Holdridge. 

ln the second game, the Dloccsnn 
College defeated Douglas Hall 5·2. 
Play was ragged nt times, but wns 
featured by the Dlocesnn power 
line ot While, 1'hon:pson and r.tor
gnn, who occoun led !or four gonls. 
For Douglns Hnll, Mnllen , Mnnn~;cr 
floss 's lnsl-mlnute lind, plnyerl a 
grent gnmc ' ' in the net s ngnlnst a 
hnrd 5hootlng te am , while Alguirc 
proved to be the Hall's ol!ensl\•c • 
thrcnl with both gonls to his credit. 
White nnd 'J'hompson mnclo it 2·0 ' 
tor Dlocesnn curly In the flt·st. but 
Alguire cnme baclt with two bril
liant gonia to tic it up. Mor~;nn 
provided U1e winning counte r with 

Platoon 11 YS. lndepend. 5 
Referee: Don Robinson. 

IIOOKEY 
5.00 p.m. 

C vs. E (Second TenmsJ. 

7.00 p.m. 
Douglas Hnll \'s. Presbyter· 

Inn College, 

SQUt\SII 
5.15 p.m. A vs. C. 

G l'l'\IN,\S'l'ICS 
5·6 & 6-7 p.m. 

a hard drive ncn1· the end or th e 
period, You~ 

.. 
mowntown 
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C C t I 
Second Ba ttalion Black Watch-

TOSS oun TJ 2 hours. 1 minu tes. 
---·- --

Won by McGi// wm he rou~:';~;"studcn s please 

Pat Christie on Red Bird 
Squad, Placed 

Second 

Yes terday afte rnoon at St. Sau
veur a !our mnn tea m from McGll l 
put on an excellent d emonstration 
o! cross country skiing and took 
top honours In nea r record ti me ot 
one hour, 10 minutes and 48 
seconds. The 'fact th at thi.; li me 
almost equall ed the ti me In the 
ind ividual cross coun try s!)f!aks ex · 
cepli onnlly !or the tea m work of 
the M cG ill squad. 

Sk iing over a boo uti!ul course 
with weather that lelt nothing to 
be des ired the six squads that were 
competing had some keen compeli · 
tlon nt times, but the MeGill quar
tette ended up in th e lead and made 
a dashing l inish down the a lmost 
perpendicular slopes ot H ill 70. 

The Members of the squad are as 
follo ws, Don Tirrell , Frcd Moore. 
Don S J.aniforth and Chri.> Mamcn. 
These men will r epresent McGiil 
th l.~ month when they pay McGlll's 
annual visi t to the Dartmouth w ·n
tcr Carn ival. The race which was 
spon~ured by t'he McG ill Outing 
Club and commenced at 12 p.m. and 
fol lowe d the t ra il tha t was follo w· 
ed by the M.R.T.B. las t week. 

The Red Bird Sk i Club managed 
to come In a close second with a 
li me of 1 hour, 20 minutes and fou r 
seconds. Among the m embers o! 
th is squad was the famed tly ing 
ace, L ieu tenant Pat Chris tie, J im 
Houghton, fo r;ner sk i coach of the 
McGill co·ed sk i team, Harry Pa ng· 
man and Murray Outhe t. 

Another event was held during 
the a!ternoon. This was a cross 
coun try ind ividual meet, and Wat· 
son won the A.B. class with a ti me 
o! I hour, 7 minutes, and 3~ sec
onds. 

Watson is a memb er of the Geor· 
gian Club. Wahlberg, from the 
Y.M.C.A. in 1 hour, 7 min utes and 
36 seconds took the C class honours. 

The t imes !or th e Army cross 
cou ntry are as fo ll ows : 

McGill team-! hour, 10 minutes. 
48 ~c co nds. 

Red Birds Ski Club-! hour, 20 
minutes, 48 ieconds. 

Thi rd BatJ.a lion Black Watch-1 
hour, 38 minu tes, 3 seconds. 

R.M.R.-1 hour, 41 minutes, 50 
seconds. 

17tn Hu~ars-2 hour; , 6 minutes, 
lollows: 

get in to uch with Miss Heasley: 
Vernon F'ryer, Ro s Cuiley, Jack 

Chart rs, Gerald Dunne, J, W. 
Kennedy, M. Harvie, J ohn K t:rk, 
Andr w L mcsur ler, J ame.'\ Simp
son , Dudley Burrows. 

OWTER'S 
ROMP,.. & 
UNCTUAL 

RINTERY 
LIMITED - • -

SPECIALISTS IN 

FRATERNITY WORK 
FOR 11 YEARS 

DEPENDABILITY 

"Rush Jobs our Delight" 
I st Floor Orkin Bldg. 

362 Notre Dame W. 

LA. 7. 1 8 8 

FORMAL WEAR 
FOR HIRE 

Complete 

with 

Accessories 

• 
For All 

Occasions 

• 
Best 

Service 

In Town 

CLASSY 
FORMAL WEAR 

4449 St. Lawrence Blvd. 
J ust below Mount Royal Avenue 

LAncaster 6788 

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
773 Burnside, Near McGill College:: 

Proprietor: 

V. FORTIN· 
Monday• & 

Tuesdays 

TWO PLACES TO EAT-
HOME & THE McGILL SANDWICH SHOP 

Rul home m~d• •ooklng. Also the neHest pl~•• · Prices ~!so re:t• 
sonabJe. For economy tr y our 

COMBINATION TICKETS only $3.00 
W• also deliver Cl g ~rs :llld C!guettes 

545 MILTON ST. PL. 2451 

BE suRE to ASK CuM's 
FOR J "Dry" I 

• 

At Thr Union! At The Stadium ! And EYerywhere 

Gurd's Beverages ha Ye been "University'" 

favorites for over 70 years 

FOR BETTER FOOD 
AND BETTER VALUE 

Something n e \\· and d ifferent is 
being t r ied in connection with t he 
Badminton Club this Thursday eve· 
ning. This year almost every or
gan ization on the campus is enter· 
ing into the spirit of Sadie Ha wk ins 
week with a gr eat d eal of en· 
t husiasm. lt will be remembered 
tha t every Thursday and Sat urday 
evenings from 7-10 p.m. the R.V .C.
ites ga1her in t he Sir Ar th ur Cur rie 
Memor ial Gymnasium where nine 
co urts are a' their d isposal, to hold 
a ~ries of m ix£-d d oubles. This 
week it has been d ecided to make 
it a Sadie Hawl-:ins affair with the 
co-eds in vi ing their doubles part
ners and perhaps . . • ta king them 
out !or something to eat afterwards. 

In a very short time it is ex
pected that the Intersection 
Ladder tourney will coJDJnence. 
All co-cds who are interested 
are asked to get in touch with 
theil· various section managers 
as quickly as possible and to 
keep a sharp look out for 
notices concerning the schedule. 
'l'h's comi ng Friday even ·ng an -

R. Tilden . ... , , .. 122 117 138_2 Platoon No. 10 d efea ted Platoon No. 111 c:!-2) 
R. Vignea u .. ... . 117 108 137_3 Platoon No. 13 defeated Platoon No. 6 (3· 0) 
D. Stani1orth ... . 112 110 137 3 Pla toon No. 211 de feated Platoon No, R <:I·Ol 

In the seco nd J1 Crlod, Douglas 
llnll superbly lccpt the Dlocesnns to 
two &oals by White and Nose· 
worthy, by the clever work ol 
Mollcn. RENDEZ\lOUS 

Moke Honey Dew your mea l- t in1e 
headquarters-it 's the rende:::vous 
of students who know. A lorge 
variety of good things to eat a t 
pr ices thot make budget ing eosy. 
For o snock or a meal-meet at 
Honey Dew-the home of Mont
real 's fovourite DOUBLE-RICH, 
fresh fruit thirs t quencher . 

other of i he Murray League games 
will be held al 51. S tep hcn's Lach
ine. ll has not been decided whl) 
will iake part in the fJ:ay, but the 
t eam will certainly have to consist 
of a group of experts, as the R.V.C.· 
ites will have to win back their 
lost laurels, b y turning the tables 
on St. S tephens who mark ed up 
such a brillian t win d uring their 
f irst encoun t r. 

·:· ... ·:· 
F encing aa usual bas been 

showing r emarkable progrc~s 

under the able direction of 
Maike Lauchter, 'l'be a.ttcnd, 

' ~~ ~ ~· l9flft 

r:. Monette .... .. 113 ll4 133:1 Plat.oon No. 10 defeated Platoon Nn. ,I R (3-1) 
G. Hale .. ... ..... 116 HO 132_

71 

Macddonald No. [de feated P latoon No. 22 Gl-2) 

K P. loa ) 17 132.3 
Mac onald No. 11 defeated Platoon No. 23 (3 ·0) 

. .orler .. , , , , .. 
F. Mot>re . . ...... 108 I lO 131.1 fn the Second Round of Games which will lake place this week 
R. Riddell . . . ... . 114 104 130.3 Platoon No. 12 and Platoon No. 13 wlll Macdonald No, r and Macl'lonald 
E. McKenna . .... 11 2 110 120.8 No. ll at Macdonald College by virtue of their atandlnga In the league 
F. Rolland ... . ... 1. 13 114 120.1 to date. The exact day and lime ot these two gam es will be announced 
M. Dupre .. .. .. .. 99 !W 121.3 as soon as de \.ails .can be cleared w ith Macdonald College. The other 
c. Olsen . . . . . . . . . 91 9~ 116_9 two games are to be played on Wednesday between Platoon No . 4 and 
P . Limoges 93 95 116_8 Platoon No. JO at 5.00 p.m. and beLween Platoon No. 10 and Platoon 
P. 'l'rudeau !J3 96 115_5 No. 26 at 6.00 p.m. 
P . P arsons 97 93 ll4.4 
A. Pothi er 96 94 ll4 .2 
J. Draper .. • .. .. 85 90 111.1 
E. Hal e . . . .. . .. .. 84 81 109.8 
1). Watson .. •. . .. 116 113• 95.6 
E. Cousin eau . . . . 95• 107• 68.0 

• Denotes ta ll. 

--- ·---
11-J.R.T.B. Uand 

The regu lar weekly rehea rsal of 
the M.R.T.B. Band will be held at 
'1 .30 tomorrow even ing in the 
Union Ballr0914 

WATER POLO 
Lists are be ing circulated among all Platoons by the Platoon Sports 

Repreaentalives in order to assure all Water Polo Enthusiasts an orpor
tunlly of representing their Company in the coming Inter-Company 
Water Polo League. Anyone who la a fai r swimmer is Invited to try 
out lor the Company Teams regard less ot whether or not he has pl ayed 
the game before. If the Cl rculalini L is ts happen to miEs you, you C!ln 
sti ll be counted In by s ign ing you r na me on th e Mast er Lis t tlnsted Dlt 

the Locke r Room Notice Boa rd. For d etailed in formation co nsult your 
Platoon or Compa ny Sporta Representative or ge l in touch wi l!1 Bnll 
Kin.gsland , manager, a t WJ. IBftB, or Pele Bourne, captai n, at Wl. 2010, 
o! tile Swlmmin& and Water-Polo Club. 

LContlmucf. on 1'4111 F.ou.N. 

UNt: IJI' 
Uhu:u~ns. Douglas Hall. 

.T. Owen ... . . . go al . . . . . . . . 1\'latlcn 
Nosewort.hy . . . defence .. ... Sheur 
Asca h . ...... . defence . .. !~a ringer 
White ... . .. . . . ton vards . . . ... Rose 
1'hom)lsn n .. ... !orwurds .. . J\lgu lre 
Mor11an . . . ... . lnrwnrds . F. Moore 
Bibby . . . ... . . . altemu te. . . . . - -

The Spinsters' _Spree 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7th 

TICI\.ETS: $1.25 per couple On Sale by Class Officers 



P AG E F O U R 

calling all co-eds 

b~)' winnifred 

an~e ha~ k e-pt a t Hs fonnt>r hij:'h 
ltx t>l, ami ~n)·onr " ho Is int rr
ested in 1<':\t'n illl\ Mtmdhln~ nf 
the noble :nt. ln1t h As n 11t :u )"rl 

, -enturcd rnr th, m Ay no so ci\hrr 
' VedncsdAr or F'rld:t)·s from 
4.·6 p.~. In the Lowrr ~:ymnas

lum in the Royal Y il'torl:t Col

lere. 
Last ye;; r i t " ill 

the McGill c · C\i , ca}'lurcd top 
h-onors in the Inter c•l: ham1 i , n· 
ship. As . ·et 1 c F n' rs haY n t 

b een cha longed. bu t t he -"111 u:1 ~ 
d ate is drawing , ·ery .:1 8e. :11 ci the 
oeo-eds are 1 rac ic .n,~: w lth gre;;t 
enthu !m1 ~ ~ HciJ at in,.,: a •' hatlPngc 
&lmost at ;m)· mom nt. 

·:. ~ , .. 
L ast but not least w r ha ,·c 

the l\11 imo,or tant and pcrhal'~ 

the m o. t Cltjo)·ahlc aelivit ~· of 
the l\[rGill " 'om en Shu'lrnt~>' 

At-hlctir t\s~odn1lon :tl 1hi~ iimc 
of year-the Sa dir Slinr. t,as t 
~-ear ju~t a ftrr 11 ris1ma~ ~om~ 

nr~· ('n crgctlc :md cnthnsia~lir 
coerl~ n1ct t o~rcthrr nt a solcmn 
m c ctinl:' and d<'rldcd whrthrr 
such a n arlivi1~· :l$ !<linin~: 

w auln in any " n~· lnwer 1hr 
d ignity nf iha t ~mpus eclch
ri~' !lli~~ S:tdir Ha\\ kin:;. 11 
was n<'ridl'd 1hn t ~lthon!:h :1 

l iillr out of i hr nrdhtar~· it 
might b r 1ri rd. Ann . o 1hr 
S:ulic S lirl r :tnl<' int" lldnj: . 
Last rear it wa s so ~ucrcs. lul 

t hat 1hr <'ords h n\"c d!'cidcn 10 
honour Sa nic annual!~-. and 
t oniJ:'ht is ihr n i> ht. Thi" year 
it h llS brr n dcridcn tn ln~;ludr 
r efreshments \dth the t ickr t. 
thus hclpinl:' 10 rrliC\' c 1hr 
various m inns of the \':trious 
Sa.dic. coru idcrahl . . The slidr 
w ill open at S:OO Jl.m. sharp and 
" ; u continue unm cl r,·rn. Th!'n 
" 'ill be hc:u·n " the ~ounn nf 
r e"clry b:r n i!;'h " for all the 
Sadics and l'il Abners will be 

MEETING HEARS 
HENDEL EXTOL 

SPIRIT OF MAN 

tlw ~J'l'Rk<'r. In h is 1 ajl'r I r. H l'n· 
d I m;;H tai 1cd th;; t it was liP r e
C<'!'nlt ion C th r get l'nlti\'1' dyna
mic 'har:; tc r ( the ~I iri t of m an 
that cn:~blc, mnn t 1 , k uack in t 
lh<' )':1!'1. Hi~t ory. I!! ~:t id . lrnds I 
empha~ izc ,;reatnom; rather th:m 
"''o.itH.'~~ nt d that whkh i$ d• ne 1 .1' 

arm~ and n t \)~· th Fpirit. 
1 r. llenrl C' l asserted that 11\lWad n ·, 

1 1a1 , im1 t'Nserl y ,,·hat h i' 1 llinks 
is thP dctcrminiFm f histor~·. t.hlnl s 
r . uch thm~ a. war ~ ~ inc\'ltal> lc. 

In ~eckmg t :·utl. he f mcis that 
m r~b arc re a:l\·c and that .i u~ti 
tt•<'l f i r <' p rdc<i :1. ~ m erely the rltlc 
M lif<' rst ~bli~hed b~· the n tlers. 

lustry," Dr. H n· 
d, 1 said, "n ~kC's m~n r g:-l rd )llli\'Cr 
R~ c>1·cn·th ing and c n fm c the ma
JOrtL~._ 1 C'nnfusl'd m n, he c n
tit u<>rl. ll$e the pr \·aJcnt confust n 

ecome "m<'n f de~tiny.' ' 

'l'ro•nd In H istory. 

I't·ofc!'~ r Hcthiel tr,,ced the !'I il'i t· 
ual tra i iti n ihn ugh lmlon ·. Wit.h 
the 1 :;~~af. f timo' . he d t•c lar cd. 
the- 1 er~ nal :1.11r R h to histnr~· 

J:in :os \\ ~~· 1<> thr ~cicntif i , :111rl thus 
t !" t' ]';l~~ r l~ "l\lne~ l c~s l! r:tnd 3 nd 
n1<Wl' m; J:i_cit ll' ,(, i. l'C\"0:111' ' :IS 

~n ;:(f;.li r nf d ·i.. itmie~ I u~ 111 SI itc 

l
,f thb ~ .~ ··n!tft .ietn hmcnt. l_r. 
Jknd'l f ;.td, i1 r fart 1h:1 t a ll llfc 
<'l~d. in d t's:h. a m:1: tc · ( th gt·C'at-

P r fc. sor :H end<'! :!OWed 

1 rimi;iy• msn ill \' f'kPd ext r a-hu man 
~id. n t h:wing n ll.f:!,h rcsour es 
for the cx igcnc·cs f l ife. P rino'tt \"C 
11an .o C'.lC\"cd inlifl'. the S Cllk Cr 

A~hen~ P<'in: ·ng out ho\\' S r :lles 
t:lUght ;hat d ca;.h wa; mor th an 
:he di;::: ~u ti on f ihc body and tha t 
: he true ;; th·:t~· o f the ~ u \I'll ~ to 
!mow he ctcrna · r in ip ~; of all 

SKI FILMS TO BE c:n~. 
·SHOWN TO' HDLP I Dr. ~1~:1~•-:of~~=-~is~::~:''~:·il~ ~he ' IJ L r.~ e>: CJ:n>"t.am y . The f a I of 

R me, !"le d c~&rcd, o\·erc·me t he SPITFIRE FUND fai;.h oi the pagam _: n _;.h: sufficien cy 

I 
of che .: a1e. ~r s ~1 anlly, h e de· 
c~aree. J-,aci becon.e in,·o1Yed in 

(Conrinued j om Pa pe T hree) la.ws, go1·err.m n:. at~d o.il·c:. 

·m -~~~ ·"'at · ,..;~' · \\·'- ~N• • e I !llan IOC:JY mu~ ; i or m a moral o ... ~ w ~-- " "' ~- - •. I 
p r oud pos>.es>on -of ilie :1a:ne 0~ pr.Josoph;·. D~. H enae· said. _In ;o 

"Dnrot.hy" may 0 0 t!:le.r ba and pro· dei g. he conCnued.. m an osc lates 
v1de a "S pitfl;·e" ~ : the A :r ! or e. be:"·ee:!l the Greek anci Ch r i!:1ian 

SHOWK I~ R.Y .C. ;~ad. :.ions. The pr:>b:em. howe\·er, 
ma:• ot be a ph:J owphic'al one. the 

The piclUrcr :e to be shown in >p€akcr su J; ~ ::L'd. "The .uk be
-the R oyal Y:c to:-Ja Comr:1on Room. fc re u:; may be one 0 ; e.eme .1a 
and it is hcped ha t e ·er_,·e>oc ·,,·ho mo;--al dec.~ion.'' he said. 
it intereswd .n sk.!::g w.~ ~J:e ad
\'<lntage o' ~e oppo:-tu!'..: i;\· to see 

----· - - -

some. r~illy fke skx g. B"• ~c.- · e QCDNES D'AMOUR 
D oiDlmon C!lam .onm.p 1 : ·e~ 0 ..D J 

tz:ere will be 1\YO ~~her f it:r.:. w::~k_h 1 TO BE NATURAL 
gl\'e an exceller.: Jaca I.O\\' : ne skJ-
ing 1s a 
England. 

lOlUH _ iansfie}d Jr. 

Although "these pie' :.ucs are be- fCon rinued 1 om Page One) 

ing sbo,,·n uncier :he a·.tSpices oJ , of a b~auteo'-!s lad:" doctor (Jea 
the Wo e ·s Sl:; Clu . a s e:1al Tn.rla way J. a h ard -headed siren 
announcemer:t nas oee!1 made o IAn, e c arl: •. a loony Lord (John 
the ef!ed 1bat .• t beir.g S<:.die H a·.r· \ Jl liersJ. and a t:··pically ~~ ode· 
kins week ~ne ct~eti. '' :n be per· h r:>use you g m a."l 1 Ma n y Drake). 
mitted w or. g alor:& be1r ba::..11ul 

1 
Like ".French ~~ i houi Tear s;' an 

l 'il "A bners" T .::te ~ctu:-e ,,., • earLer Playen' Club success, "G ood 
commence a: 7:15 p.m. sharp, and ) 'lo:nt:tg B1ll" depends on an irre
they will asl !or abou: a haJJ an Eistab~e force and an immovable 
hour, in orde r that the coeds \\'i objo=ct. only in this case they are 
b e able to get to tneir War Tra· - t.ombtnt>d 1 the same person, the 
ing Lecture. It :s hopr:d that there aforementioned Jov~Jy doctor . Th~: 
wjjl be a very 1· !'ge tur •• o t ' role .s played by Jean Thirlaway, 
order tha the Dorot. ~· Sp1 ftre I who has had a great de al o! expe· 
:und ma;v corr:e a good deal ::earcr 1nence .u1 the MRT school, a nd . .,.,,ho 
l is ~oal. EYcr~·or.c 1s wclt.:OI • pla ~·ed successfully in No l Cow-

liC'I'~. with :~ tw inkle in hi~; e ·e. an
n \lllccd. "The love se ncs wllt l.!e 
the mos t m1 urn l in yen rs."' J\ mtc 

larl; . w h p1:~ys !he ~l r n. Loltle , 
:1rldcd. " l\·1~· r I ~tll·cs m e t lrn ly o( 
~~·( 1 t'!'' and the l!Hil tncml>e1·s o( 
the cnst 1nughin!llY ;tgr cd. Sadl 
ll nw ldn~. whl w:1~ :-~ lt <>ndlng lh o 
rl'h arslt1, drcla1·cd that "Good 

l ornill!! Dill'' is a 1 cl'f ·t Valentine 
T rc:.1l " And." .<h e added, "It 's 
<'lteaJrr than u show' 'l 

" .ood 1\tom ing, Bill" wit\ be 
presented in MoH c Bl111 on Feb
ruary J:l, l4 and 15. »I !1:30. The 
1 rice o f admis~ion i-5 f orty cents 
! r s ud n ts, and six ty . for out-

----·----

Sadie Escorts 
Lil' Abner to 
Annual Slide 
Choice of Tobog
ganing and Ski

ing Offered 
U~· N. Jt. G. 

(Colll illucd from Pnnc One) 

h use from 11 1 .m . to 1 n.m. 
Dnnrin!! w ill b in true Dog· 
pRt h St,\' k -h CS w ilt )l i\'e way 
to > cks. :111d smooth d nncl ng 
to .Jici ing 1 rccnr iomly up nnd 
d own till' ! 11 or . 

Ltl' Al>ncr" will be fed large 
q uant i ics or :!~sor t ed s n n d 
w ichcs a nrl coffee to sati~!y 

:1 rh· wolfi~h appet ites. T he 
price of the cn ts being includ
C<i in the tickets, wh ich mny be 
\>ough t from any <~thlctic man· 
ngcr or representa tive. 

\ 

Dr. Muric l Hoscoe. M rs. 'l'y· 
r eil. Dea n :tnci Mrs. B rown. :md 
1 rof ssor anrl ll1rs. ~·. Laviolct te 
hAYC con~cntcd 1o be patrons or 
the eYcnt. 

- - - ·---

COLUMNIST TO 
ADDRESS COEDS 

(Co ttinucd from Page One) 

~ T cG T LL D i f T l , Y Montreal, Monday. February 3, 1941 

Buttons Show 
Abner Still 
Is Dateless 

'Don't Givea Damn' 
Membership Grows 

U~· J . • l . 

(Continued j lll)lll l'age One) 

he evl'r d id n£lcrw ;1 rd~ . lt would 
jllsl \)e t.o poy me bacl ." l\la J1 Y 
n L'll .Abtw r w ill ~ro ;m nl th is 
and ndvisc Sudic nol to be so 
~h ·, b • •a us ' thnt Is w hal he r 
wee k I> for- to he lp he r gel to 
know the people s ho has bel'tt 
Eccln g nr und lhc ca111pus all 
thc~c month~. ln(ornw llly Is 
the 1\(~ynotc of the week. and as 
n ve te ra n or two s uch rhnses 
Jlointcd out , those b utton m ak e 
it easy to sec who is just wai t
ing !or a chnm:o lo go out w ith 
Sad le. 

The Mayor of Dogpntch ad
vis e:; ever y dam•cl to mnrk her 
man and ta ke h im to U1 Tea 
Dnncc in the Union Grill th is 
nftcrttoon. It i .bcin){ ~ponsor •d 
l>y H.V.C. '41 and '42, but Is 
open to all h Ill billies ! 01' !.I !Cl 

pri cro o f fh·e cl' nts per person. 
with rdt'f'sh mcnts on sale itl 
the '<t fc tPrilt. Thou h can be 
tnkc n to tho S;td lc Slide lonlgh L 
fo r tobo)!g:lll ing nn\1 dnne ing nL 
the Pnrl C lub. !he prk c o f t il t's 
being $1 pe t· couple, Includ ing 
l'C!rcshnu:m t~ . S:td ic wiJI h:11•c 
to u~c het· ingenuity !or the 
rc~t of the week, l.! ti t Is rentittd· 
crl that ~h e p inslc rs ' prce is 
i n RV.C. on Fl"idny night. '!'lie 
price 1:- $1.25 n couple. nncl 
rlancing Is to t he strnins of 
Her b J\'loni.•;.<ey's orchcstrn. 

Lcnp yem· nwy be ovet'. bu l 
S ad ie Hawkins Week is just 
sinrting, so the Mayor o f D og· 
patch ad vi ses the git·ls to mnl1e 
the most of their opportun ities. 

- ---·----

Rumbling 
Rob> 

( Continued f rom Page One) 

Military lime-tables 

Period 
P er iod 2 

P in loon 
G 

r 'l'. 
GA S 

Platoon 
. 1 

Pcl'iod G /\ S 
Period 2 . . P .T . 

P er iod 
Period 2 

Period 
Period 2 

Period 
Por iod 2 

Per loci 
Period 2 

I lotoon 
20 

P .T. 
GAS 

PJntnon 
ll 

GAS 
P .T. 

P l atoon 
HI 

r :r. 
G/\S 

I lot 2n 
21 

P.T. 
G/\S 

1\londny, ~nl l•'chrunry 

" U" (JunlJlany 

Plntoon Platoon 
7 [t 

GAS Drill 
~/\'1', GAS 

"A" Con1pa ny 
Plntoon P lntoon 

z il 
SN.r. GAS 
GAS Dri ll 

"fi '' CJomp:tny 
Plutoon Pin oon 

Z7 2!! 
SAT. 
GAS 

Dr ill 
G /\ S 

Tues1lny. 4th FdJruary 

" 0 " COIIIJIIIIIY 
Plat.oon P latoon 

12 13 
SliT . GAS 
GA S Dri ll 

"0 " Company 
Platoon P latoon 

17 18 
GA S Dr ill 
S/\T. G/\S 

, "W' ComtHIIIY 
P l<1Loon P lo toon 

~2 2:1 
G/\S 
SI\ 'I. 

GAS 
Dri ll 

Platoon 
[I 

1' T. 
SAT. 

P in loon 
4 
AT. 

P.'P. 

!>In oon 
14 

SAT. 
P.T . 

P latoon 
10 

P .T . 
SAT. 

Pin loon 
21 

S AT. 
r:r. 

Platoon 
10 

GAS 
SAT. 

P latoon 
5 

SAT. 
GAS 

Platoon 
15 

SAT. 
GA S 

Pl atoon 
20 

GA S 
SAT. 

Platoon 
2!i 

S A'r . 
GA S 

j1 f.4TRAMlJ RAL 
IContlnuccL lrom Paoe Thr ee) 

Sports J:l.eprcsenlallve.s a rc nskcd to comple te the ir lists immediately 
and to turn them over to the /\ thlclic Office at the car llcst possibl e da le. 

INDOOR SO~TBALL LEAGUE 
As th e Volk·y B <t ll League nears Its completion and the Sad ie Ha w 

ld ns' Wee k makes men's fancies tu r n to love a nd hence to the S pring 
int erest is g rowing in th e prospects of an Indoor Soflball League. T he 
original t h ought was to ho ld the league on an In te r-Company basis b u 
evidence see ms to poin t to sufficient inter est to wan;ant both an In er
Pin toon <tltd a n l nter-Comp:~ny Le~guc . 

I n orde r that nil may be in r ead iness for an e arly s ta r in wh at shows 
every sign of being one of the m ost popular leagues U( the season, Spor'.s 
Represen tatives arc being asked to canvass the ir P la toons !o r all like ly 

-----~-... 
with m od- aL the home of ~r. G. S. Cooke, 3- l 

Lan~owne ;~venue, just b lo '' Sher· 
determine brooke s reet. when ~r. Kinsman 
nlong: is he Jlml ln~ himself: arc • tll .;;peak on " Geneva, 1935". 
initia tive ond r<'straint bring 
a wakenctl. 

Chll(l rrn learn Irom l lndi ng an
swers lo qucs ions they themselve 
raise. rn planning course;; he chnd
r n's v iews should be taken in o 
accoun . 

Los~ 

A Gran ville €:nlculus bo k as 
los last T hur.:;day in the Chemi· try 
or Engine ring buildin ~t T he name, 
H. Morrey Cr s«. I ritten insido 
the f ront cover or he book. Wo Id 

the Child the rinder please leave w ith Fred "Activity" descr ibes 
when he comr;; to school. for he is Barton in the E n gin erin~ building 

in n natural sta -e of ac iv1 y and 
read y o learn-he must be k<>p t in 

or ' ith the janitor of th Chem· 
islry butlding 

lhls -~ a c. Ex perience den o~es a Attention Bad ie 

learn in g experience whtch akes 0 . , e're-no -bu . •e-w1sh- <>-Hell-
place he n problems Lacing us are we-were-Club . Headquarters LA. 
overcome. 9894. Ca lls anx iously expected. 

Ac lvity i.<; a poor term, aid Dr. • 
Curric. lo d e: cribe the "acl•ve com 
pletion of an n.;sum<>d respon ibil · 
ity."' A be tt er crm is "entcrpris " 
w hich connot : cJassrom procedure 
wl h lnformali y; xpcr lencc in ; r,. 
c lal liv in f!; leach'nl! rei ionsh ip; 
join and Individua l responsibil ity: 
purposerul ancl rela! d ac ivt y. 
P upils come tllin.l(ly. to school and 
work a ft!'r i bcca use hey like it 

SPEAKER PRESENT 
IN GENEVA CRISIS 
(Continued 1rom Page One) . 

poli lea ! developme n sat first h:tnd. 
He ~ udicd political science a t the 
Sorbonnc !or some years. and a[ er -

~~ r!ls ravelled extem;lvely In 
F rance, Spain and Haly. ~r. Kins
mon ms in Geneva in J!l35 a t. the 
hei)(hL ol the Abyssinian crisis, and, 
apa rt from the more serious aspect 
of the controversy, he has many in
:crcs in g and amu ing anecdotes tQ 

tell about t'ne chief 1ig ures in that 
drama. 

1t ·s expec ed that an announce 
ment will be made concern ing the 
joint banquet wi h the R.V.C. H's · 
or ical SCJc·e y which wUl probably 

be held la te in ;\![arch. 
---· - ---
Pre-"Jcdical Society 

On Wednesda y. February 5th, at 
ii .l5 p.m. the las t lecture o( the St. 
John Ambulance Course wil be 
held in he Music Room of the 
Union. As this is the last lee ure in 

(Cont inu ed from Page T wo) 

ONE NIGHT I~ TJJF. TROPICS. 
AT THE ORPHUE~. 

The film c ntre;; aro nd p;l ~h~ 

o! a man hopelessly in love · i:h 
lh • rang gtr l and h ins res 
nimselt aga inst his m rriage ot 
:aking place, while the agent f,r.d · 
htmselt entan gled no only L-. a 
bu.; ines.<> c~pac ty. The ho~le".; 

lover b: ap tly played by Robert 
C mmmgs wh1le the ms rar.ce ma 
s par rayed by Atlan JonP~. 

Abbot and Cos!e llo ar n't bad, 
despite he an' iqJ.ty of hei 
o;crlpt and. ron the whole the show 
is enjoyable, al',hnugh the plot 
woulcl have thicirer.e<l ,f it had had 

li tle moTe .;tarch. -S.S. 

Stuck 

up-town 
for 

lunch? 
Come 

for 
a 
" BITE" 
to 
the 
Berkeley! 

" BITES" --from .30 to .55 
Team Prosp ects. 

If you w:tn l 
know nt once. 

the Course beCore the exa m, e very 

to p lay So!lbali le t your Platoon S ports RepreEentativ!:! one must a ttend. A11 fees must 
definitely be paid at this time. THE BERKELEY 

HOT E L show us the way, way 
The McGill His torical Club 

and the 
may be ,·ery, very hard." 

puzz e about when she was a girl
problems tha t ;'l'tot.her puzzles about 
now-ru1d puzzles tha t on ly a lite
G ill co-ed would get im·olved in morning was added- "Belter try 

b o th Harrie l, they make a swell 

nold told us. God m ust b e a power 
outs ide a nd g reat er than ourselves, 
which m a kes for righ teousness. 
Today , three h undred and fifty 

--- -·----
A mee ing of he McG ill His · 

torical Club will be held ' th is t 
evening, F ebr ary 3rd, a t 8.l j p.m., I 

1188 Sherbrooke St. West 

du ring Sadie Hawkins week 1941. 
:'>hrgaret Currie is well-qualified combination." m illions of men have as their cmo· 

to c.ear up your d if1icullies- 3nd • • • live power a blind worship of a 
DR. A. B. CURR'IE 

GIVES LECTURE she will answer all your queshons Then there's the ·story about the figure; for the Nazi "Mein Kam p!'' 
wi th common sense founded on cute blonde who got on the train is a Bible.' • • • 
w ide exper ience of women's prob· at Westmount who was to meet the Our doctrine of democracy has 
Jem.:-and an efferve.scent sense of boy fr iend a t Park Ave. s tation, come out of two tho usand years of 
humor . when she d iscovered tha t the train Chris t inni ty- a nd that a citizen is a 

(Continued f rom Page O ne) 

t · l t Oh 11 't' I 1 11 t k · 1 t teacher talked a great dea l a nd re -T he w omen·.; Union has also was no gomg o s op. we , 1 s rec m an we s 1a a · e s1mp y o 
been nice k n ow ing you. be a nat ural Jaw. Freedom is 110 qu ired absolute ly correct answers. spo:1-;ored i h is session o th er speak

ers ire uding Mile de Mirabellc, 
f ormer s ecretary to General d e 
G aulle, and :11rs. Dimsdale who 
spoke l2St T ue..<day on ' 'Britain 
~ecds Aid Of Women." 

----·----

CAMSI HOLD FIRST 
LECTURE OF SERIES 

(Continued from Page One) 

d iagnost' c cliniCs, which has lower
ed the dea h rate d ue to T .B. from 
200 pe r I 00,000 to 54.7 per 100,000, 
resulting in the ~aving of 14,000 
li ves annu ally . He i.s therefore 
qualified i o d iscuss w hat is s lill re 
qu ired, sin ce the death rate Ls sti ll 
high. 

- ---• isola terl abstracUon. It is the legacy T he lectures were inter esting. but 

STUDENTS HEAR 
DR. F. KENNEDY 

(Con tinued from Page One) 

o( a thousand years of battling men the atmosphere was non -ins piring. 
- it is a lie that a ll men have what The p rogre£sive school, on the 
freedom they ca n afford- th e w orld OLher hand, had a reputation for in
as we 'want i t cannot live h a lf Nazi \cresting things ! or child ren to do. 
and half free-if H illcr could w in It was w elcom ed by the ch ild. T he 
the ba ttle-he WOli ld g ive u s a atmosphere \\'as in teresting. desks 
world in which there would be 110 were mO\·cable, and the wo r k 
place for ingenuity; 110 a rts; no bench . ta lking and laughing, and 

encc can be no cloistered or tug i- s cience. la r ge numbers of books were no· ice
live th in g. Il can not s it cow cl"ing Dr: Kcn ncdy then pa raphrased a able fca tmes. When t he be ll r ang 
in its laboratory, while freedom quotation ft·om Colet·idge: "The '.Vill nothing happened. Children ex
d ies. Science was born out of the appe nrs in u s ind ifferently as \Vis- plaincd w ha t they were go ing to 
womb of fre edom; it mus t feel for d o m or Love-but in some Jew per - do d ming the work per iod, and 
its m other. Il m us t protec t its sons, the Will becomes Satanic prirle gave repor ts on their progress a t 
house. and rebell ious self- idolatt·y to it- the end. At four o 'c loc k the bell 

No one in a world ns d:~ngcrous self. In ou r st ruggle Jor t.h c heart rang. bu t ihe only ones to lea \·e 
as this one, can afford the luxury of man w e mu t r enew f a ith- our 
of a n i vor y tower unless he k nows soc inl-politienl belief must b e light
in his he art !hat someone else I~ cd b y a reborn f uith, a nd our 
p rotecting the tower - in which science li ghted b y bcnuty- t.hcre is 
cnsc he is an intcl lcc tuu l poltroon . in the uni vct·se nn u l timate good 
Inde ed one might sny to many of nnd a n ult im ate b!ld . 

I n conclusion : "Of o lcl we had 

were the vis itors. 

The pr imary tn;k of the teacher, 
stn!cd Dr. Curr ie. is to make th e 
personntily of the ch ilci more re
sponsi ble. mo re intelligent. and n t 
si mply to x nm lne the children . He 
does n ol wish io Tili ize the t ach-

need or religion ns n sJ1icld ngninst <'l's nnrl commis ion rs who 

.FAMOUS FOR TASTE 
AN D MI LDNESS 

EA TON'S 
McGILL BLAZERS 

Expertly ta ilored, with McGill cres t embroidered 
pocket. 

Red, for the undergroduo te 
Blue, for the gradua te 

10.00 
12.50 

N.B.- B!oxers so ld only to persons beorir.g officia l order . 

' :i 
THE OFFICIAL 

on 

D orothy' , Mrufs etc. pLt_ heir 
L 'il A bnen. at 7:15 tomorrow wght 

----·----

Dr. Ad. Grou lx, who in 103B re · 
organized the Departmen t o! Heollh 
i n the c i y of Montreal, introduced 
as one of t he mos t impor tant heulth 

ard's "Hay Fev r " ai the B rae m asures a new tubercul os is sec· 
Man<>r S ummer T ' eatrc at Knowl- ion, which has brought about n 
ton. more effective control o! T .l3. on 

Lo !. Re ward Offer d ln an wtervi w ye~tcrday the 

ou1· scientific, spcc inl lzcd cnllea gttes, 
so c mptJI of so much, Lhc d CI})I c ry 
of Oli ve r Crom wc ll: •·ny Drelhrcn , 
by the howels o r Chris t T b eseech 
y ou, h e th ink yo u t lint you may b e 
mls tnlw n?" We tend ln con(use 
eivil lzntlon w iih co m fot· t nn:l 

o ttr ignorance nf t he d isast:) rs by wn•ect .chools Ia illi fully. 
wh ich we were . unottnrl cl. And l' rimary 'l'ask 
now we it now . o mu •h nl>ou t the F.\•cn d ur ing d r k days f war. 
universe ihnl we nccrt the ard1 the e nt er prise; of entightenmeut' 
putt rn of r el igion still m ore a.l n must go n. ns they nrc our re pon
shield ngn tn t ou1· I now lrclgc. So. si bilit.r. ··we w h at·c t achers pre
wil h u IH•JlPY faith in om he 1rt, pare childrru to take r span ibilit;v 
h olrl ing in on e hnn d snr ri fi('(•, A!ld lo wor k whrn p e·tcc coml' again." 
In the nlhc t• n swnrrt , l .l us gn In tl'a l'h ing Dr. unic n id thnt "w e ! 
forward with sclcno:c as a sl!t t to must investigatC' our hab its a nd 

MCGI I!.L 
BLAZER 

One w!ute m 1meographed Q an- ea.\.! x n:s~ d ~atL action with the 
'titative AnaJ.rs•s La Ma ual progt s~ o the p rodudion. ''We've 
m arked P . R. C. . H all. La b B . rehean.ed it on n enough. certain -
F inder please return to Fre1 Bar- ly," :saJd Mon y Drak with a 
t on's office. p roLe !>ional a ir, while John VJJ-

th is island . . 
T h r wil l olw be a Movin g P lc· 

ture on th is subjox:l. S ince the 
CAMS! feels thot. these ta lks are of 
inter t to ;; Jl st ud ents, s tude nts of 
all fnculti s nrc in vited . 

sci<mcc w ith . ecnrlty. 

Men m u. t worshi p; they hnvo to 
re r lilizc thei r sou ls on someth ing
and the Emperor-God is the nldest 
l01·m of WOI'shlp. A s Mnlllww Ar-

FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

Sold i~clv•ivety b~ 

<>~!f. EATON C~"" 
'• 0~ M ONTfti.AI. _, -- _,. 
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You TOO Can Be One of the 400 
If You Attend 

11 '' 
MOYSE !fALL (Capacity 400) 

bY.: P. G. Wodehouse 
FEBRUARY 13th- 14th-15th 

PRICES SLASJqE~ :FICKETS: Public 60c 

Stude11.ts 40c 
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